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IECc. Wins "Iron M·an'·- '..... -

. Fr,om left 'to, ri.ght ..are: Ly"nn M~elier, Lloyd Bernstein, Dlck
Crone, Jim. Sayler, President Langs:am,-Papl ;-Marshall"~and Dave
Oberlin. '. ," . '" .. ':: ._,.,;--,. - ;::-,
~Thi, 15 the prEtsentation of the. 1·'FCiGra:nd'!S,weep.st.akes{award;~to .
!he unlverslty. The .',:iron man"troPl:1y -;,,:wa:s~l?r:esented <:to Pre~id~rit,
L;'an9sam by Paul- Mar:shall .. ~.rese,n~~"-·tQOr~r.e't~e"'Ia::C ~Ex~cut~v~

~. "<~ - F - . ' .,' .-,\ ?_,.' ~', '-"','.- ',' . ,;-. ';S'-'~·;::;;;:-~",,"- <-.' '-~d"'''"' i_;.,;,~;, .. ~ ••• :? ""i'"04"".;:,:.w:..;,~:~~r,~~
€oni:·t!llftee a nd the, Rres.lden1':,of <tlii,.' _t~tI~n.t""B:o¥:,';"- ~'~i" 1J --;f:;tt

. The presen,t~tionto.okcplf:lc~ Jan. 16~ 196~ iin!he D"ecpf.of,:Mep~~'
ftHice_ -' .,~

~lnternCitionalAffair$ ;C.onfo-b· ,
, . " , -.',".

. Will Discus,$,Foreig,nECcQnomics
Three "of the nation's .l€a,~in'g

authoriUes- on foreign economic
policy will s~rveas:panelm:oder·
ators at-the' Feb. 21- tenth 'annual
Conference on International c- Af-
fairs of -the Cinciuna ti ·C-o{mcil on
Wo~ld Affairs, Xavier University,
"Cincinnati, and' University' of. Chi·
cinnati. - "
'ArthJr R.Edwards, Middle-
to.wn, Ohio, president of 'Armco
International and conference
chairman, announced. the 'mod·
erCifors:.,- . ".~ .'
.With titles of panels over

which they 'will preside, 'they will
J be: "Th.e' Domestic Setting' fOf

our '. InternationalrEconorrnc Ac
tivities," .Dr. .Alfred ,Neal., presi
c'entof 'the Committee fo~l:co
,nr~tpis Develop~ehL. e'

.. ',"Trade and our Relations with"
, ftI';ePev~loped :'Countrieit Wil'"
,li·a:m'F.~~Butlei, 'vi,ce ~presideht
,of the" Chase Ma'hhattan' Bank,'. ~'1, t', ~_. J;, .,.;..... :~:; ~" , i,
; ,~:'Economic' Development -anc
'9~r~Relations 'with .,the, Under
developed Countries;" Dr. Franci:
rvr clntyre, 'chIef economist .·anc
chief. economic s"co-ordinator ,Witt
p~e' C~~ito.~ii}fl~,9i{Co, .. .: ..' .•
" '!United,'St~tes ,.Leadership>" in'
-tlie 'Wor'ld: Eco~omY. and' the'
.:·Futu}~ of F..r~~ I:?te~prise'i~ is
.;..the general' theme of the Feb:
;21 conference, to be h:eld 1:45-
10 p'.m.· at ,Cincinnafiis Hotel

·~Netherland. ~-
Conference details and reser·

vation information is' available- at
the Cincinnati 'Council on World
Affairs, 1028 Dixie Terminal
Bldg., Cincinnati 45202.,' I

" Cornell University mid Univer
sity of Virginia graduate, I?utler
joined Chase Manhattan's foreign
departmenLin ~951. He isJnow HE
economic research df'partmenf di·
icector and editor of the bahk'E
Pllblication' "Busin'ess ih Brief."
He~ha'S been economic advis.or tc
government a'gencies -and a memo
ber of. corngressional advis'orJ
boards. . ,.

Dr~ ~Mcintyre, S!.an.ford~U~i.\
versity and:- University of Chj·
cago'graduate, has-done private ~
financial "resecfrch, univers~ty'
teaching, and, federal 9.overn·
ment career ¥i'O'rk.· When - he
.left the federal service he was
'acting dire'dor of the Com·.
merce Department's Pffic~ of
InJernatiQnal Trade. He has
~e.enr'ith tile Caltex, ?rg~l1!za~

., I,on IS""". s-, 1Q4g.Alftft "nnut- •••••••••k\:;,

'" its economics and intergovern.
mental affa.h's· division: ~. S ,

. ;Uriiversity .of .California .amI
"Brown -University graduate, Mr.
Neal accepted ..-the ' CED'presI-
dency in 1956 after five' years ,as
Federal Reserve Bank of Boston
first vice 'president. He-has been
research ':'dir'ector of the, Pre'si-
dent's Commission on ·.Foreign
-Economic ·PolicY'; advisor' to the
Foreign - Operations Administra-
tion, and research' director for
thexAmerican delegation. to- the
, 195PAtJanticCongress in London.

Spiri.t CluJ> . '.
'Meet's:Feb.' 3

T);1e Spirit Club has scheduled
an all membership meeting" for
Monday, Feb, /3, at 7 p.m, The
meeting. will be held in room 307
or the Student Union.. AU mem-
bers" are 'requested to' be " there.
Any non-members who'" are ""in-
terested in' joining are welcome
to sit in, 'The annlJal membership
fee is $1. ,~
'r.he: purpose <)fcthe meetinCg is

,'to inform the members and the
student body of the organization;s
present plans. Current commit-
tees 'W,ill,be: form'ed and commit-
tee· heads will be appointed. ,
Jack '-Boulton, ~chairin~m', of, thee

Migrations commihee eisat work
on' the -possibility Qf a ,Migration
to SLLouis for next year's basket-
ball season. Open house commit-.
tee chairman, Suzy Griggs, is 'car-
rying out the plans for an open
house after a ba!;ketball gamei'in.
February. Dick Sadow, club treilS-
liurer and rally ..chair-nian, reports.
that' .a rally, and bonfireareon~
•.~ i16'~,!:lt.~hMlWAk:lt'i-.;A'l?V -ttAA'-iI fi.!:<i

.Counci"1 No'minatestCandidates ".
, , , . . . - / ',' ". ' \' , ',., ':
,~orStudent Body" President,',', ,

Nominations fors-tudent body
president highlighted Stu den t
Council's ,.'regular.Mon'aay night
sessiori: .Those nominated-and-
'then .passed by the body of .Coun-
cil-i-were Don Schuerman, Ken
'Wolf, :Mike-- Noland, <Eon Allan,
Mike Doyle, and' Tom< Watkins.
, The 'first" three were nominated
by _ Council's Executive Commit-
, tee, while the others were random
nominations by remaining Coun-
cil members. .The fact that six
m"en ,we~e nominated does 'not
mean that all six will beJ.&n the
balletin March, however, as there
are likely. 'to, be several withdraw-
als... ~
: CouncWs other major . pre- '
eccupafien 'd-e' a"1 t .with. the
'a<mending of SC's.Constitutionat
!:?y·li:n.vsr;egar'ding electlens.
~hH~' .allJ,endment does not
chahg'e previous years'~ election
p'ract.ices, 'it does "make these

, practices con'stitutionally legal.
Basically, t his '. amendment

specifically. states that in college
,where .tf}ere "are . -departrnenta 1
or' sectional breakdowns, certain
students may orily vote for candi ~
dates 'in: their Identieal college,
dgpartmerit; andtsectfori" For "ex-'
aqlpl~,. a- juniorIn' EJecto:cal" 'En •
gi;ne~ing will 0itTy Qe,~eligi1?le to

-vote for an EE tribunal candidate
in the samesection.: .,' ( :
Another motion passed that

dealt with, the election procedure
now requires an college tribunals
to make available to an students
in their r espective : colleges, the
number of students enrolled in'
each college's program and in
each class. :
" This metien, _brought forth by
Council vlce-presidenf ~Marty
Wessel., is designed. specifically

~toa.id the colleges of ,Edu,caHo.n,
Design· Architecture· and Art,
an<r Engineering, as candidates
will now be able' to know defln-
itelYlhe number of possible sig-
natures they will bee*p~cteCi to
have on t~eirpetitions.'
'Concerning the activities of the

various campus boards, Social
Board Chairman' J' oe Laubenthal
reported-that his board has. reo
evaluated it? objectiYe~' for the

reminder of the year. The board's,
first ta§k .will be to plan next ~
year's campus calendar this com-
ingjspring. In addition, .they will
formulate" all' remaining open
.dates throughout the year. Social .
'Board, will now require that 'all "<

. bids' on dates be submitted to
them at least two months before
the date desired.
" Convocations, committee re-
vealed that -they -have two up'
coming eenveeatlens in the plan-
ning stages. The Ji-rst( to be on'
Mar. 3,' will be given by th,e
Elections Committee. The pre-
.gram wilt ..censlst, of eJthe'ra
short talk by various candldafes,
or a debate between these run-
rii,ngforstudent body. pre'si~~nt.
The second' convocation; to. be .

conducted in the third." quarter,
will feature '3" speaker-tentatively ~
-set now as Nebel Prize' winner ."
LInus ~auling.

Specie! EuropeonTour For '~
Students, Focultv. .Stoff ',S

. '~, ~", ,"",', ' ':by M.' J.Pau:1 ", { , +'

~~A.'<special'ibur~week' tour of. Euro-pejk being offered ~to .
DC 'students, faculty and staff.,' . ' .- ,," .

.The four, ,which~will leave CincinnatI'- June 16, 1964
.and return July (13, will visit Lisbon; Portugal, the Rockof z

Gibraltar, Spain, and the scenic .Andulusian Coast. It will '
include such well-known cities' as Toledo, Seville, Malaga -
and Granada.
The tour will travel north" a~d 60' F h} ~-

~~~stwardto.Paris, the "City of", " ·res l11en
LIght," and finally to London be-. . r -"'~:

fore returning home. .,.. '~ M-"",.'t'··· A·t ly.1 L
,,1'h~re IS no, charter flight for , , ee . -'"
the tour as in previous years and ...,.' \ ',.'''
those who wish to take the 'tour C '~'f' . "
must, stay-with the ',group: 'The . ·,on-.e·rence ~..~'
cost for the entire' tour is cov-
ered by $980 which includes econ-"The size of the group 'was just
omy jet farefr,om Cincinnati, right. If., there i.had been , ~!!Y'~ '
hotel costs, a complete program more, there wouldn't 'have been ~
of sightseeing In allcities visited, 'enough discussion leaders.vstated
and transfers between airport Gay, Gallagher, co-chairman Of
and hotel. ". ' ."., «: '. the' Freshman -Leadership "COi1!er-
<:The . total ~ost" will. alsc> ,~ove'r, >ence.:"Everyone, seemed t~ ,have
all meals, graiuitieS" and taxes. a good time; I think it was den'
Deluxe motor coach will be us'ed,nitely a)success;" ,Sixty persons
.throughout the tourTor all sur-attended. the annual. YM~YWCA' ,
face transportation. '0 Conference held this year at St.
.. Studentsjmd faculty members .Edmund's ' Camp in Glendale the
interested" in the tour should call weekend-of Jan: 2.4"26~
Mrs: Amy Pathe in-Laurence Hall, Dean Lloyd putnl . t t .
extension 527, or Miss Lorrayne: ...,'. am, a~sIs ~n, .~
-G' St· k' 207 "Ad' .. t ti dean at the) Chicago University, or, . mints ra IOn D" it 's h 1 d I' d tlu
B' 'ld"t . 205' IVIm y c 00 e ivere e
, Ul mg, ex enSIOn /' ' th' '1' t lk ,. the ' .Th' f I'll 1 .. it th ree prmcip e a s on e con-
.e our ~I ~ so VISI e ference theme, "pushrpull, or
Island of .M;lJorca .. The cost of Get Out of.the Way.".,A panel
the tour includes aIr travel -be- \ ,. '. '. ' i , ' , ,

t" L' b . d 'M~'d' id M d id Saturday night consisted of ,Mrs.ween IS on an ' an, an. ,.' " . , -. .
't P ".,. d' P . t L' d' .... Clara Lehevre,. Mr, Rollm Work-
o ans, an ans 0 OIl on. man-UC faculty merp:b,er;_ Miss"
" _' ~. -. Ellie Ringwald, senior 'in, Nurs--

So"ph Co·n'fere'" nc' e:'" 'ing and HealttJ,; and Mr. Charles
. ." -:. c 'e. Collins, executive secretary of the
The annual YM-YWCA Sopho- Walnut, Hills "Y"·

'more' Conference will ,be held Miss Mary Wolverton .from the
Feb. 7-'9 at S1, Edmund's Camp. phys'icaleduc~tion' de~artrl}er,tt;
Registration be'gins Jan. 30 and - Mr, Eobe,rt Ma~n, assIstant. m-
ends Feb. 5. Complete cost of the ~ ,stru~tor m busmess educatIon; ;,
Conference is $12., . andMr, G:eorge',M,oon; ,ass~stant
The th~me of this year's co,ed ~rofessor m, ch?:tr,tIcal, ,engmeer-

conference is' "How do you"me,as- mg; were other dIS,cussIOn lead- ...:.
ure' God others self?" IIi addi- ers., The two adVIsors for .the
tio~' to 'the principal speaker:- conference and bot? Y's on,cam: '.
John Harper pawson who is pres!- 'pus a~e-J: Henry MIller and Caro-
dent of Adrian College, discus-, lyn, DIcks~,n. '\
sion ...groups, panels, ,and recrea- A dance was held both eve-
fion 'will be provided. Transpor- ning$, and church services were
tation to and trom the camp will conduCted Sunday morning ,by
•..~1lftmgAfll; f:•..•'" ,,. _ WiUiarri. .Btanden'bure:/i 1-", ..:;' '
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"'·'~@hn~~~gomery ~Nursing%ftonorQfy Soc iety
-E'aAd;v~LeC1der " '1"· ..". '~/N'" . "'M" . ··'b'· '.' '-'.
';F01?the:,second'COtT~~cut.iVeyear . nltlG'te·s,"" ·".e·w· .., .;em ,:e.rs
the'UC .Army A~OTC Band has . J' . • ,,' . f." I' d ',' I '. .'ljeen;chos·en'to'~be:.Ar.ea G Head-' .Seven ,seJ;Hor and 14<;J-¥nA~r ])ro ,e~s19n~ an, soeiarergamza-

• quarters of the -National' ROTC students of -the College of 'Nurs- -tiens.vln order to be considered
eBand ,,.~s'OciaUon.. Cadet Major ing rand Health were: illiti~,te'cl: for -membership, the stu d-e n t S'

" John IV1antgomery is this years into the Alpha Chapter -,of:;AJin,b.a ..IDU:st benitherfuniors l~r,.~~n!(}rs.
'R 0 T C .Band~ Commander The ' . .,' '. .;Ie'. . ~. " ' •.•• • "; . . ';... ,Alpha--Plthe nursing vhenerary 'PrIOr to initiation, the new mem-band per-forms, at all Brigade re- ... '.' ",.
views, in the' annual Homecom- society, on Sunday, Jan, 19, 19()4. bel'S, had a SIXweek pledge per-
Ing Parade, and represents the Those initiJ-ted,·were Barbara Bps- iod;

',U{1iversity in~he Veterans' Day ton, ~l'istelDfttrjch,. .JoyDemer, '. The initiation .service washelr]
an~ ~·e·mor·l~ 1 'Day, Parades. Judith Murphy, Jane Pryor, Ju- at the DC Y.M.e.A. A 'banquet '
l1=tmgnmg as this year s B an d ' '..' . . .': in honor of the pew members
Queen is Mi.ssueien 'Sekinger dith Ringshauser, and. '.lVIl:l r c i.a h"ld £t . 'th' "initi ti .at

. JL/.".. . ... , , .' ..•. , • ,was eaer e mIla Ion ,a
A&S '64. Wagnerv seniorsjund '~lllda Bon-Quebec Gardens, Among those
Cadet-Major Richard Holmes giorno, Sally Chatfield, SonY3present Were Dean Laura rlcos- .

has been selected as the cpm~. Cochran, J.Jane Elbert, Andrea nagle, one Of the .t9unders'Qf
mander of AreaG.:I~e.anda small 'Kockritz, Sue Lipsky, Julie Poin-~lpha Alpha ,Pi; Miss ·Mable J),~r-
sta£,f.have;(fbe~nCaIlymg, out the_ dexter Myers, Carol' Potts, 'Mar~ rm~to~, ,A,ssl~tant D e a ni ..MJ~s..
duties assigned to Area ~ !l.nd at garet, -Robinson, Barbara Ros~; ~hr~stll1e WhltI~.ey, ,the society s
th~ ,same,bme .. .promoting -the Mary -Schwanekamp, Sharon Spen- adviser: the active members; and
tl1.lrdpll?1Jal/NatlOual ROTG Band - eel', -Lulseth Weller, and Cyntma other alumnae. /
~'Q~test ~o·be ~h~ld MaY.1-2, ..}964 . Wolff, [uniors. The requirements
!~, :N~.w.ror~ Clt~. The. n~t!ona~ for-this honorary organization ilJ-
m~~aI11Z!tI{)n.WC).S -founded m Pe elude-an accurnulatiye 3,0 average
cember,:l960 -rby a .group of Arrr:,Y or better, .ability iongiving 'skU!-
RQTC,Bandsmen. at st. .Peter S fur-and -comprehensive murslng
College, 'Jersey CItY,.New Jers~y. care, and lea(jersl1ip -as ~Jiowp

0'.' .t.. ,.''.··C.~,. . t'l '.. . t through active participation 'in::, ~rar,o'r'y J . o'nes - - .... · 'r" " -

'To ~:Be':feb~,20
i,..Th~ ;wi~nerof l1he#rstPriz~ of,
'.100, "fur'the-", ..funes Prize lOra·
tm::~,:,CQntestfpr;Seniors last y~a.r
·,W!lS <:Rieba!~d\4.bel, a .·lPar~etjng
m.!J~r,'ip d4ei'~911ege{~f Business
'f-4dministvation. ·:r.rhmuas .Abl!lur.n~
,-~n..-,the:.CGnf.':g~ ..@f 'Artsand:~ci-
ences, .'won ';.the seco!1q. pri~,e ~f
sso, ,
The.Jitle of 1\1:1', Abel's. oration

--.)lvas·~t:P1'~serve-,,(j)9rVi&jull'o£ Free- "
do.mf'~'iM:·r.,· :;Ahlbm:nJten~itledliis ""

"10rlltionl'The'Im:age~",,"suPj~cts,f.pF;
:.the <contest-ssheuldcbe rat.he 'r
~~l'{)adidike,'mlle ','Tr€lid. of P~litical
'\Parties, ,:or 'Internation~il ,Af€~jrs-.

'1

"-r., '.11.e....,.:..~.".o.n..st....•,'.ru....C" t....l\.•".e•..."'.,.r...•a.,the .•.',.1.,."" t....h.,.•.an~.,.t.h. '.' e .','.'.'.'.
,(l.astructtve .•Side ,,,slumld.QEP1aken. ~J
,,~:ffhe";prlJpositi.on"Qr",,.ceptral .Idea ·Ai
"'.s4ould,;:b.e :;;suppl}'i~t'Cd <with, 'fa~ts .:f";'
" antl""sop-nil ii'easo.uing'. .' .
'. ~~AiJ,..senj-J.':)l~$~~fe i~Hgible 'for 4:hi§
l'C{jnte~t.•.",",h:i:el\ .will .be ·held .in

fRoom ,.102V '~6v1fcKell on Thurs-
, dJtM,·~~~Jj:, 20. c:For .detailed infor~

-:-':;Jfn1atWti '~out ~the~.eontest'''inquire' ","'1~n:ll,le' ·s1>£eeh;~Departnlf}nt.'of£ice~~."
.,tRonm.s', 240. 'and '2~~ ":JW~'-Wi9kell~

.',Bluegrass,F'~I;k
J-

'fe'stivol

DEPENDABLE
WATCHREP~IRING .

BRAND'S
;,J£'WElER$:

SUN.,FEB. ·2.,1-9§4
2:'00,-, ,4:0,0 p.m,

210 W. M<:.Millan .
-621-6906
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BERT'S PAPA DINO',S
Fam!ous Italian, .FoQds
All,Foods .Prepa red, Fresh Daily

• PIZZA, '. HOAGIES '. kAYIOLI
Spaghetti.,LQSQgnaOur S,pecialty

347 CALHOUN 221·2424

SPECIAL GROUP ·RA rES
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<,

·On~UlMag~
(A uihor of." RaJly-Round the Fl'ag~Boys!

and "Ba1:ejootBoy With Cheek,")

~HE JNN:ERMAN
Gollegeis fun "and frolic and fulfillment-c-except for one _
melancholy omission: we don't get to enjoy Mom's home
oooking, ' (In my own -undergraduate days, curiously enough, I
'did not undergofhis deprivationjmy mother; a noted cross-
country runner, 'Was never' horne long enough. to cook a-meal /
until her legs gave .out last ArbQnD~Y.)
But IU.Dstof us arrive at college with fond gastric memories of

Mom'snourishing delioaciea.tand weare-inelinednow and then
to heave; great racking sighs as we contemplate the steam
tables in t4e campus cafeteria. ',fake, for 'an extreme example,
the case of Finster Sigafoos. '
Finster, a freshman at one ofeurgreat Eastern universities

(Oregon State) came to college-aceustomed to home cooking 9f
it kind and quantity enjoyed QY ·yery few. Until entering
Qollege,Finsterhadlived.all hi.slife il1E!,!J:Ope,wherehis f1J,ther
was an eminent \ fugitive from justice. Finster's mother,' &
naturalborn cook; wa; mistress of'thehauMcuisine· efa dozen
:~Quntties,~and ':Finster grew upiUv,-ingand eating in thereon-
.~inen..talplanner. ' /
,He 'al'Qse·eaQJ~;~Ilorning~l;1tt~n,a~d.brea~f~~'ted:ligh.tlyon figs, I

'~ir/Jfmo~tr,w~,cr1!JffetlcrofiG1arJlrYrdl1ltcr
"( . , ~. .

.hot ch.oc()late;'mi~'hrioche.. at 'isinferesting; to note, inciden-
tally, that 'brioche was named after its inventor, perhaps the
gl~~ates\tof,aJf'Fien~h'bakers, Jean-ClaudeBrioche (1634-1921)'.
"fvr: Brioche,' as:we all k11OW,also iiwellteq croissants, French
toast; and-t-in acurious departure"'r·tlle ~le9tJ.'icI:~zQr.Other
immortal.names in the history of breadstuffs are the German,
Otto -Purnpernickel (1509-:-1848)' who invented pumpernickel
and thus became known to posterity-as 'I'he Iron' Chancellor;
the' two" Americans, William Cullen .Raisin ·(1066-1812) and

'Walter RY13 (1931-l9?2) who collaborated .on theinvention-of
raisin rye; and, of course, Hans' Christian Andersen (1805-1875)

" ,. ',.,..' ,
who!lQ.ventedDa11lshpa~try)~ "
:But rdigress: Finster, I say; brel},kfa,sted''1ightlyat ten a.m,

,At eleven a.m, his Mom brought hilIl_h~s~l~venses.'At twelve
~l~ebrought' him hi's-twelveses. At 1:30 she. servedjhis lunch;
first a clear broth: then a fish course (porgy and bass); then an
emelettejthen the main oourse-c-either a saddle of lamb, an ey~
of-sirloin, or a glass of chicken fat; then a salad of escarole; and
finally a lemon souffle. .. .

" " . At thl:ee p.m, IVIpm served Finster low tea,' at five p.m. high
. tea, and afttenp.rn. dinner-first a bowl of petite marmite(she

-trapped the marmitesherself); th~n:a fish course (wounded
trout); then an omelette of turtle eggs; then the main course-s-
either' .duck with orange or a basin' of farina; then-a salad of
.•Inborn chicory; and finally a, caramel mousse.

And then' Finster went off to college, which reminds me of
~arlboro·. Cigarettes. (Actually it doesn't' remind me of Marl-
boro Cigarettes at all, but the makers of 'Marlboro pay me to
write tilis column and they are inclined to get surly if I fail to
mention their product. Mind you, I don't object to mentioning
th,eir pra,duct--no sir, not Ol)ehit. Marlboro's flayor is flavor•
ful, the filter filters, the 'soft pack-is soft, .the ,Flip-Top box flips,
ana the tattoo is optional. Marlboros are ~vailable wherever
, cigarettes are sold in all fifty states of the Union. Next time
you:re in the U.S.A., try a pack.) .....
But I digress. Wewere spel;tkirigof Finster Sigafoos,who went

,from CQntinentaldirung todormit9ry feeding. SO'wIlenever
you feel ,sorry for yourself, think ,of Finster, for it-always lifts
the hea~t to knpw somebody .is wor~e offthan you are. l

© 1964 Max ShulmH• • •
We, the makers of Marlboro, can't say whether EuropealJ
food bea~s ours, but this.~ beli~ve: America's cigarettes
lead the whole wm-ld. AJ1.d"this we further beUev,: amlJri,
.A FnDriI'II'1il ,..innroffDQ lIIn ••lhn~ru~ n.,n I-hn {;'ftnvl- 1 /.
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• T41urs-day,' Jan. 30-1 p.m.~<Opera: 'I'he
:Pearl Fishers, Bizet; II Maestro -di
l:Musica, Pergolesl; 4 p.rn., From Other
Lands; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30' p.m.,
:Ralf~Hour Theater; 6 p.m.", Dinner
filoncert; 7 p.m., "From the Campus;
7:15 .p.m., Washington :&eport; 7:30
• ,m·., As 1-Roved Out; 8·'p.m., Opera:
S~e 1 p.rn,

Friday,. .Jan, 31-1 p.m.,M·atine'e M~d-
ley; 1:30 p.rn., Drama: School for Scan.
tlai.I,"'Sl1eridml;4 p.m., French" ~ast~r-
)Yorks; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5.:30 p.m.,
The Yankee Dollar-; 6 p.m., .Dinner
'€oncert; 7 p.m..~V.C. Sports; 7:15 p.m.,
)Mropean Review; 7:30 p.m., Recital
(C,ollege - 9.onseTvatory.)~ 8 p.m.,. M...U.Si,C
:hom Germany; 8:30 p.m., Drama: See
1.:30 p.m,

Saturday, Feb; 1-1 p.m.,.M,atinee,Med·
ley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Menotti,
, Brahms, Lalo, Ernst Krenek; !bert; 4
p.m., International Report; 4:15p.m.,
I>utch Light Music; 4:30 p'.m." French
~hamber Music; 5:30 p.rn., Belgium
'Today; 5:45 p.m., Books r-Unlnntted;
6 p.m., Dinner Concer-t; 7 p.m» U.C.
Jazz Notes; 7:30 p.m., Drama Hour;
1:30' p.m., Masterworks: see 1:30' p.m,

S'unday, Feb. 2 "'-l2:30 p.m., ~at~nee'
»ed~ey; 1 p.m., Challenges, to Democ-
:racy; 2 p.m., Cincinnati SYll).plllirny,Or.
'~!1estra;. Berlioz,. Dia:n.ond, Milhaud,
Bra-hms; 4 p.m., Eill s t o~n .Lecture
,Daniel Hof£man; 4:30,p.m., Legendary

, Plandsts; 5 p.rn., UN Report; 5:15 p:m.,
Germany 'Today; 5:30 p.m., Master .•
W'Ol:kS:, B ae h, Beethoven; Debussy;"
Rachmanioff;' .. .

.,
Monday" Feb. 3-1 p.m.,' Matinee-Med-
ley; 1:30 p:m., Masterworks: Beet-.
hoven, Berlioz, Bartok, Respighl, El~'
gar, Casella; 4 p.m., The Reader; 4:30
p.rn" Virtuoso;' 5:30 p.m., Georgetown;
Forum; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m.,
'I'ransatlantic P'rofi1e;' 7:15 p.m., BBC
World Report; 7:30' p.m., Library-Pre-
views; 8:30 p.m., Musical Masterworks:
See 1;30 p.m, .'

Tuesday, ,Feb. 4':""1.p.m., Matinee Med-
ley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Mozart,

, Ben Johnston.. Schubert,' Berg, Lukas
Foss, . Brahms; 4 p.m., Dateliile Lon.
dorr; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m.,
Legendary Pianists; 6· p.m., Dinner
Concert; 7 p.m.,:!;rom the Campus;
7.:30 p.m.; Symphony C 0mm-e n t s;
8. p.m.,: French in the Air; 8:15· p.m.,
French Pre'ss;8:30 p.m., Masterworks:
~ee 1:30 p.m. .

Wednesday, Feb. 5":"1 p.m., Matlnee
Med:l~y; 1:30, p.m., ,Masterworks: Mo- ,
zart, Beethoven, .Goldmark, Ravel; 4,
p.m., GBe Features;.' 4:30 p.m.,. Vlrtu- .
080; 5~30p.m., Five Centuries of-Dutch
Music; 6,p.m,.,-Dinner ·Goncep.t; l·p.m-.,
Speclal oLtlie Week; 7:30 p.m., Best
of J'azz; 8p.m.~ Explortng the Child's'
Wr'1"lrl; 8:30 p..m., Masterworks: See /'
1:30 p.m.

A_group of D.C; 'students have
started a club" The ,Queen ~Git~
Balladeers, in an attempt ~o es
tablish. and' preser,ve, .the .popn
larity, and-quality of folk mush
in, ana· around Cincinnati. Thl
Bafladeers ..will have' its nucleu:
at, the University of Cincinnati
1\IJempership, at. present, is re
strietedto V.C. students and theii
groups, ,The possibility. of ex
pandingmembership to folk sing
ers-of other universities and col
leges in the Cincinnati area wil
be' subject to Cdiscussion at tlu
next meeting, .'
, ..Business meetings are h e 1(
. every .other Sunday" follower
by ',.scheduled, performances b;
members,' subject "to'critical ana]
ysis ill order to insure' qualif
and. improvement. The .Balladeen
have, plans ' to perform for loca
higbschool&;~· colleges" universi
ties", and chanitable.. institutions
The 'next. meeting will . he" OJ

Feb.' 2. All interested student:may contact Mike' Zwertschek a
. . 9'21"3953 .for particular informa"Dr. Johnson:N,amed Heed tion.

-Y

,Of Educational Project
, Dr. Lillian :M.Johnson,. Univer-
sity of. Cincinnati. dean .of '.stu-
dents, has been. named, tha.f'irst
head of a new national educa-
tionaljiroject cf~signed 'to study
the wida-range of collegiate stu-
,dent problems caused, by rapidly
changing times.'. ' \ ,
:pr.Jolm~pnis chaj:pn,an.,qLt~e

newly-formed national. Council.tof
Stddent . Personnel .l~ssociations,
in Higher Education. ' .
'Widely recogniz'ed··as. a leader

in her field;' Dr: Johnson has been
president of both the/ Ohio As-
sociation ofWolliell" Deans, ,Ad-
visers, 'and' Cbiln§eio:r'~ and Na-
tional .Assoclatton; ...or' W\O m,e n
!leans and;eol1~~,Lors .•Slie is'a:lso'
a: member oNthe":Am~i~ican -Psy-
ehological:Assocta tion: .atidrArrret-
iean PersorrnelandCuidance As-
soeiation."
Dr: Johnson becarrre-Uc'sdean

of women in 1948 after-two years
as issistant dean ..ln.,1963,she. was.
appeinted-to the:new;Q,Ci position
of deanrof students, '. .\
The, CSPAHE will niaintain-sev-'era} Joint: commis'si6IJsand,,'hold:'

alirival i,meetings.- E~aniples;;.o~
subjectS,: cot(sid:ered~,:by.:,.theCo-UR\
cil. are:' ~xparrded' .,o:ppor:fupiiti,es't
',.,;' .•.. -.- .;' ,

fo~ ..Negroes .in .higher education;
year-round.academic-calendar and
accelerated- degree programs;.,' in- '
stitutional 'policy: on student free-
doms; and :student" concern with,
social issues., -r.

-Council membership is com-
prised" of '.representatives':' of--the
'fonpwi~g .ten '.associations: Col-
.legiateRegistrars and .Admisslous
,Officers; C 0'11eg e Ad~iss'ions
Co~urtselors;Colle&e; Health), Colo,

, leg,~Per.sonn,.el~; SQkl.ege"'Unions;
'College and" University' Housing
. Officers; College Placement; '~or-
eign StudeIit~:A4visers; ....Student
PersonJIel kPmirl:istratJ.>rs;· an d

. Women, :beari:s,ia;nd:;:~Counselors."
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CLIFTON'S NEweST
, LO~UNGE.1:.',,' " -

206 w~,Mdli!lfa.,:Str:eet,;'~
,:24'1.!~~: ....,

• " ',.",. ,c

.'The' GtoupJt)at, Sold Q~~r
. \. ·~3"O··:·O·,I7\"·AO' 0',· :. '," '\;);,t1·,v' ..·······.·, ,,:.

j Records ili-En'gl:aAdiln'l9g3Ir(
, .

"AI:R':WAYE~
TV,,"&"RECOR,b~s'liop>- , , ~ '. \

R'eas()nable ,Service, Rates:
.- 331 LuCI-lowAve., Clifton'

Fih'one:22l·0875

-.

lalt-idee;f ,(iluib - ;
,~ ',<' . -.'

~gm5 At,UC

All Orthodox, .Youth
Are invited to attend the

G~O~:y.A. Acti'vi,ties\
Every Fridaya+ ~ p.m,
at the Greek C';rch

l:c)~at~dat 3212R~~di~"g,Roac!

Yod,ho¥e room for"grpwth "" ..•....
in, data' pl'Ocessin.g'" altl'8M .'. ~•. ~

'1BM offers:gr,aduates with bachelor's or aava:nc~d deqreesrln Engl-
neeri·ng" tne Stien~&;, BJ)s~nes:s,Admi,ni:stratiOf;l11:'ECorld'mics, 0(", lJberal\

, '. .~. ~'t\rts:,~hatleng.i.n~;r~~:$:fii~~~~qtSJfl~'thetrr:r~Fketin~l.~o~,~inf~rm'atfprl;'systerns....~;:,M:;;::~ti~~~~IP~r~ ·tna~. 1ro'~M'~M~E~d~~~~YiCfi,j";;':
Offices,locatecltrrt",m~j¢r-dties"throughout the Unite~ States. ~
r' , )L ;:....,,'.\/"(.,") .r~:.:.; ..~:::.~~~.:," ~~ ,,'<'~ ';.,:' . .~,~' .• 'f, '

" The,se:~"bpportunit~esi'~:~a:.~~e. w:i:th' each" oews'i~teJ;tkthat is. desig.Oed
to' meet"the gfdwiQg~'rie,e'Qs' ~(business/indU'st1:.yfJg'pvernmentl r~search,
educefiorr, orris;'pac~ ..:.·· , ;

( - :',~ n < ""0
I f,'" .f' .."" -i!-"'~/' I

_·..··'·'·d·';:·· ,.' ,... f' . ·'ti·" '.' .,,v:t ·:~~:r.1;Ige';;,:;o,'.'.p'O:S:-: :,':OIlS::
; "" _.: ..' ':_\,,__ ",.".\.':/'-'- .. -r. ,'., \ .::','. ~,~ . J .:, -, . -.(t._. ,-.•.....:'. ".'='-""':""

Mar~eti:i;\g: ~,5h~: .1B.M'.:{)ata;;Pf'oce:sing...Repl1eSeht~tive:i.s '.~ cQnsu·14,cJin\"':;':·
tG):hi€qy,~:tQn;t~rs=,'~Be:}d~m0nstraJes, novv' custemers can :,~§ru~\tr'" b~,t-' . "
ter;q0sr~e~'sniJlaha'g~merit-ia:l;ld::coritr'oI s th roug'n, datapf"ces:#ing;5' .~:... ..•

~ sist,e~~;;En'gi~eeri!1g;: ei; 1~:",Qa:t;a Pr~e~,S;iQ~;>$¥.~telll;n;',.~J;l~t@ee~,~tar.~ '.
" ::~'.TEm:;~:~cl:: wOTerl ~.Wh.~i'SrlJB!:K,Cu~,~Or:T)~f1:req~h~efOe,p;ts',i t;'f,;c;J;epth",., d~¥i,s~.·
,.;,,~ . ap~p~fqach;'.c:tefiri~,~,:p.~e:fe.~r:~:ct~jn,~ch'in~.ancl:9R€f.~N;~)nal·sol~tton/a,nd
I;' '",8ssfst ,(9<.}tTlpl~r,n·~n'tifl9tni,~ so:lution. '.• : '.~:/ " '. •. ..

, \gerlaI1I?psiti°rl~·:! ~ ~- , . ..' . '. '. ....

.,.W~,~J~fh'!;vE!,;c';~~~{ c()m~l1Y'P"idCbemliJl!$'PI~~ ••': 'rti~,kc;,.
ing,pr9-grams •'19 ~ef;)l~y~tJiJ~:pteaaA.o&id~\letQpmemts;;i,1';1 ?1¥00fB f~l(cJt';'· ':-.';' ',~ ...~
:~arlp;:?::'!~iti0n.:~efunH p!~mto:' gi"v"e you HnaRci <:I I assistance for gradoate,
studY::'..<~ '. ' , . '. , ,;

'fC" -j ;...

,;;.,9,,;~cJlt';pq:~~\'I:~!te,¥iew:s/. .
~~->'J"':~::~_:-"-~~/ .. ,:".. ->,-'\:.~ :"/'J,-,<:":-'" .'c .<, . __ " _, ,:,,-~',_ .;

See' your. college' .pl?cementdire~tor.to,··d~teJ;mibe:wh~n"I:BNVwitt,jn1:er; .•
view' qn~amHti;; a'~d"~ake' ~'r~:;"a'r>'pO,(~.tm:ent'fO('Se~~our~repr:ese~tatiV:e':

•..\ If tbe"inter:",r~~ ',dafe .is lnconJeni~nt", fo,~_yo:u,,~, ~:Le,i)se,w.r,~te:Qr,) calh •. '
R'.:J;· I«a'ne" Bt?a'nchM~nager,. IBM Corpp;~ati~~'#J" 171]~;lCen:tral,?t~eet,.
~vanston; IIHrrois. 'BRN3;34:fDOO - .\:
,,"f .~ ...;. .••.._ • - .~ •

. i IBM ;~i'iri rite~vie~~e:~f~.~r:;Y\'6~7: •.• '
~.. "'~~

:~, .. ..-/, •..
,. ,.r'~..~ , ·~·;.i"'· , '

. ". MOVE AHEAB'Wti~rIBM'.,D~~A:~R0CESmNGf":

, '. '; .. , ~- '.......... . ~. - - . ~, . ' ...
\ ~ - I~ •

WHAT DO YOU BUY
WH,E'N YOU'"BUl' ~ \ r

<G,R~EGG~S:PROFEIS.SI·ONAl,. ":»>:

i :OI{YC.LEAN,ING,? ~ )
.\ .

YOU BOY A -FINISHED PRODUC'T
, .. " ~ "\

Soils and stalnshave been removed. .'
. Trtmmlnas.end-crnaments: have been removed and: replaced.,
Repairs have been made. , ' '
Th~ origin~lllife~11i has been restored by sizing "additives •
Creasesare,sharp ,.nd',fabtic,.is' properly finished.
'YQur garment is ready, to wear •. J'

~) I ',Gregg,Cleaners ,-
200'W'~McMillan Street Phone 621.4650

C~IF'ON Typ·EWRITERSERVICE
RENTALS -- S'J\LESc'__-'REPAIRS

. . •• . . , " \.
PORJABLEiS ;"'STA~DARDS,~ E·LEC1·RICS )II

",TechnicaJ' and'ForeighKeyboar..ds .
I Adding Machines '

Oiympia'
Olivetti· U'hd~rwood
R'oyal·· Remingtorr)
Smith:Cor~na

216 W. M-cM:illanSt.· "-
CAt, Hoghes Cor-ner):

" ' 'Near; ue Campu. ,Sinc:e 1950' ..."

, ..3~1~4;866\,
Fre!e Parking " " Cliftol1- Parking Lot e



... At,!~erisk'of DelabOri~lhe'recentIY'disc~ssed issue'~f 1""'L~~~~r~TG,.TI1~·'·.~d,it:or:'~"'l
J::)a~k:tbaIL srudent-spirlt, tte N~w, R~cQrd would like to make AN OPEN LEtreRz,' ; -4:~1 ,,', i'" speak.forrthe.etudent body, when ents wouldbe admitted.to basket-
one more comment on the subject. . '.' . " , . ";T say ,'that. we are behind tI:e ball games unless' .a 'gamecatd

Certainly at UC 'as at any -colleqe there is a disturbing It.IS indeed a, sh~me 'W~en I,~,'~earc~ts 'YIn_,or.lose.an~app:~- ticket llad".h' , ick d ,
,_ -" .- , " II ,,';;, , ' " '. .' • handful of .self-appointed Judge~ ,clate as well_as recognize the fme ,. "" _ een pioi ec up prror
number of Fair-weather fans, who loudly back a winner, but . ~,be they students or" non-stud- cbasketball that we are given the to the day of the game. , .
regretfully find other activities more interesting when the-ir ,team, ents-try to convey .the impres- opportunity to see week after 'The modification at the meet-
begins to lose. s~onthat they .speak for I~h_e.en- .rweek throughout ,the season. ing referred to in the News Rec,:"
. , " " . - , _ ,tire ,st}ldem body at an institu- Lynn Mueller, - ., ,ordarticle encourages the pres-

,However, we agree· with 'Coach Ed Jucker -and student tion. This -unfortunately, is .what U'C 'S·'t d - t B d p' ~' f' . . '·'1". .',. -, . ~ .. ' .. ' '. u en 0 y res. ' enceo a -studentat a basketba 1body president LYl!nMuelier (see "Open Letter"-this page) happened last evenmg when the '~~, . I ' /, .: ",~'

• "J. • . 'II • ' I,' - . basketball coach, Ed Jucker, was -~-- game .without a gam~ card, the~-
In, fhelr belief that the- fair-weather' attitude at UC has been hanged in ieffigy.. I feel that the, FIELDHOUSE F.ODDER ' fore defeating the purpose of the
d!s~layeet by a scal!t minority. Wei agree that rhe vasto~ma- great majority of the members<;'~, ' '" ..: ~ , "plan. The provision requiring the
• ,', 'f UC f II' ' , h t I· t'h t f th ' f d t b d t 'U'C g To 'the Editor: ",,' , ",' 'lorlty 0 .. 0 ,owers ar~ mature enoug 0 rea,lZe a, ,no o. e s u en .0 ya, r~co - ..,' _ ,", .'.. picking up of a game card. prior'
team can' be, number « one forever, ...and- that eventually aU mze the yressure, problems, and ..The suggested modification of to the day of the game shouldbe

'. .' ". .. '.~ '.. , • . personalities that are the every- student, ticket procedures for the .' ., .-~. ..../...
athletic gla,nts must succumb JO the, dedlcatedrevelTge and day .Iactors with which a coach -basketball ' aames in the field- emphatically and; conscientiously
Cleslreof th~'sethey have mastered. '1 mus] cope: - . house; ,appe~Ting in the Jan. 23' followed to assure: the success-of
, Fo,r the previous si~" seasons, ...•Bearcatba'sketball squads ,'~ The very iact that even with. .Tssue of the Ne~s ~ecord~ is con-- the accepted ,and established pl~n.
, '., ' .",' ..'.', ", ,'. "" ' .' 'a ,9 ,and 6 record the <Bearcats - trary to tge objective which pre- ,The "s,tand-by line mentionea
have honored both themselves and the University, With. their. are 'still ranked in the "top 15 ~ cipitated the present established. . . r

., ',~ 'h h h d I' b' bl hei h »» " .' '. - •. In .your erficle appa.re'ntlyre--cage prowess. T ey neve reac e " a most un eata e elg ts teams. "Ill the nation by: one, of .practice.: In order to reheve con- , . - . ::;L'h'
'. . - ," " r'"'th' b k tb 11 .....11' ", 't' nd t' d" d . fers to theproc,edure W1nIC,while meetmg the ster ...nest challenges colleqe .basketball has to e maJ?r ~s e a" po s is .» ,?es IOn an . ~r(!lven~any: isor er, '", . . "'if -,,' - real' testlII:omal to .the team, ~ndlt ~as definitely andr firmly es-· provides for 200 st~andlng r?om,

,L
O er. thc -coaching staff. I am sure I ,tabhsfied last fall' that 'no stud- spaces. Thepradlce required
( This year, however, UC- has indeed paid some ,of, the . : that when all ~~me, ,cards ,fO!

. f'· -, h" '11 " k . k b II . ' Iboerd seats have been issued an. addr-price o~ 'ItS.. succ~ss_ B~t t e team Stl ran s as a 'bas e! a The '8iIIboar ' . r " ficnal two hundredc~rds will
power; " stili operates In -the mest murderous of conferences; ~, .i , , I' b~ issued' insuring the stud,gl'lt

~; a,nd it still. provides basketball fans with- a~ard:'fought ~isplay' W' 'h, "D'·' , T.', h --L' e '", <. .r..?f ~t least sta.n~in~ r~om, al);~
l of the'game 'itself: " . y r,Gw.,· e-:lne:e It IS the re~lplents of. t~ese
~ , , ' .' . ~, -: .. ~.., i-cards, wl;to will be required to
I It is our hope" that the "Felr-weather" 'thorn will not grow" ' b ,,'B-II' D 'h' wait in the grill of - Fre'nch
lin UC's side, '~:lnd,that our team's followers ,«ill 'maintain' ~~Ioyal - .y l' onoo~ Reside~ce Hall unti.1 not la!e,r
)attitude' and evid: enthusiasm in .therr support. No team can be, A week or so ago- 'at, the Fulton Lewis Jr. - Frank ::::'ta~:~O t'h~m'orJ~~alP::i~~:
jnumberbn~' constantly, but a team's fans 'can. Wilkinson debate, we saw the American ,Legion9istributing ive~hiCh req.uiresobtaining.~ ~
, ',e; ( -•.",~, .handbi1l2, u.rgiIlg th~. pU~lic t~ ~ry,to 'Pr~vent Comm~n~sts !~i:a:;~prior to .the day of:The-,..Darker Side ' . ,I,. .~" '" ~from speak~n~on, university campuses. ~hlS brought to mind Weare writing this'lefter~'f()
j .' , '!. • e, that there IS Just such a rule f:or statesupported schools; a you as we,know you would want

Withal! t~e improvement projects now in progress ~at vario~s rule which refuses -to' allow Communists to. come on campus to) pu?~ish the' provisions of~~~~
,. ....' ". ;.. " .": )\. '-'. .-. . ." prevailing practice m question
. iplaces on campus, it was with muchsurpnise thaJw~discQyered a 'and speak.vbut- wh~ch d~es not ... . ..... . and relieve any misunderstanding
lvery serio~s orriission.: We.~refeL tb·tJle~lighting ;(o~,"betfer sril], ,prevent t~e!U,from§peak~ng ~q~. -rul,es inhibiting the speech. or o(the procedures which will,,~e
I . c"" ••• '... :.. ":. • ;.Jac~t- to the .eampu~. Likewise one person-can be used agaulst followed at basketball games 'l~
ack of ,llghtlr;"g) facilities In Parkinq ~ot 1o located .on Stratford we "were re~mded that the UC l all people; this is what we' eb- the .fieldhouse.
:Ave., . ~ . --". ' .speaker policy is worded in st).chie,cf-to., .~ George D. Smith,

The let's only' illumination i~ f~rnished' by' one light located ,a way as to prevent peopleof un- ,. ,:.A~ we 'th.ink 'about our feelings Director of Athletics,
'.. '. ",'. ' . ".- ,',. popular views ~rom' speaking, OP. 'toward those "speakers we wish' ---'---..--

_ a~out one third ,of the d,stanc,e betw:eJ,1 Stratford and the back.. rcarnpus, c .•:"1< . ':. "to-allow on our campus, we NIGHT 'WORK'
,of the lot: Since the lot could be entered at several places, this ! These proposals, rules and'shouldthink: of what John Stuart .. '.
"situation,' p~ses a pQtential danger' to stu.d~,~!s whe park their. :,'policies,' ~~ffend,e,~~s- o~': t~o' 'i\iiiCthought' f ~v'~r, a' l)ltn'dr~d re t~e EdItor: .',. '''-
I' h ,\ ~"" h \,. "''l'i'l'll ' '~;; .wcounts~',FI,r'st,they, •.mpugn",our,~,~'\"Years'agD""M-e~'B'aId-~th-at-an~opln- ' Moncray' . Jan 20 Basketballcars t ere ~I m,g t. \ . ., . . .. ~. h fl" ." ," '.' " ' . , . . ,

• ..•.... '.. •. .... , ":" i .ability to welg/. con Ictlng, lOll .noIllatter hOW,rIght (;)1; how Coach Ed Jucker was f(mnd h'aQg-
\Weare C;Jwaretbalthe s'oil wUh":whh:h~:ih!elot w~sfjilled must opinions an~,dr;aw;cf;~tiO':l~~~~"~con'yfnehig; whl~ibS'~-it~t;itarit~ ing iiCeffigy: Ttlis a:ct~is "uridci.--

ibe a:llowed' to settle :h~for.e perma~e~t lightirigcan b~e installed. elusion, fro~ ,them~, ,Per!hap~)~ anq~~~11.int~e; fa;cJ~.QttQe,~e~~- standabl~ .. Rats work at, night.,
\' . 'fl"11 .' k : II .. ''. 'fi .. . II I '. h" '" I some cases we don t h~"e the ,est of arguments unless It IS RIchard Morgan,
1'~U!.t IS "'II fa.e two.,or t r~e years; eavlng t at much time for ability \to judge ..' righl}rom 'constantly"~hallenged:' BA '65.
'an unfortunate Incident to occur. .... . wrong or to' weighopini9PS in- -' ,_

'" It, is,',ou.r conte.
ll

tio.,n.. tha.tjn an age tha't,",has seen ,marl. ',orbit the.. .' tel..I...i.,.g,e"•...n,....t.ly.,:.•..'.,b._~,.:t,.,i..S.'.",i..t.',•.-,.~:,.h"e,?Jtb
Y
to .,. " .1...•..~arJ ..h, tnere must'surely- be some .temporary methocl",o.f ~uPRlying raise uls, I,n Isol~holnf}trh;omany J ~ The W·n'd·omDlers ;. ' .' " -'. unpopu ar cause'_ ' . ere ,are '~', I I ,;

v ,light to tnrs~d~rk ~'rea:~ ,__, _" , ' ,Y",son:t~ i(s~ue'swe, can't determine,': . ,_ ~'~i
for: ourselves then, this; in, our . ' ,,}
o~inion;, is ,theideal.'plac.e ,to"~eThis quarter' is off~to a ~Oaring start. 'Coach Jueker ~{yasgi~sn
cHallenged by them, since In "t 'b t "t h' . d h" k'11 . b 'f f 1 ff' ' .the unive-:sity the '-faculty, call ,,/a In u e·,.c- 0 Is~eco~I).lze. coac mg s I 19 ,a eau 1 u Ie Igy ..pJie-

•. , •. '. , 'r" . '.' ~,( .. ,.,' • .., " • guide us do'wnthe road, to the: /sent~<l' to the U~Iverslty m an after dark ceremony. ,The. more
r' A, ftne oPPQrtunity forU~ stude.nt§ t~"?~are tbe"r,t~,le,t1ts.Wltp. suc.t:essful eva:luation of Qpjn,- ~onscientious adult members of the Cincinnati community distributed
the rest of the student body}s prOVided each yea1r by th~ Metro ions. leaflets presenting the "facts" to tqe misguided students who dared
:Show . .In years)' pa~t, h6wev~r, rehearsal time ana, tryouts wer~' I, Many of us are twentYc9ne,a~d' ,to attend an open debate, and ~cla!sh of" divergent 'opinions on the
'both unorganiz-es and~'un:annotlnced.' ',~i!!be thrust intO the. adul~ wor~dt "valu~ of!b.e House~Un~American ~~ctivities Committee. " _:.'..

This year under the-.. dir~ction of Steve Huff 'n J. " m a y~ar or h~o. He-re~~. wIl~,' ," ,R:eg~rding this Ia-tter 'issue, theinter.ested ~tudentbody owes a
',.. •• '.' .' .', ~a, 1m be forced to deCIde between every debt., of gratitude to President Langsam for his stand in allowing

Kennedy, and publicity chairmanship of ,Dick Crone,' tryouts· garden variety of opinion Here th'... '. , 't d b t ' th H U A' . A t' 't" c" ·tt·'
" ",' ,.' ", \ ' , !'. ,- IS recen e a e on e ouse n- mencan c IVIles omm'l ee.

were pre-a~ratjged~ith ade'q'uate time for .p~eparation .of the. there, are n~ st~lctures, not eV~R~'. "Suthacts"negenera'liy unpublicizec:land~unrecognizecl.' Only when'
acts and I -,. 9 f th· c t tAl', th' ff· •., ·t the courtesy of 'good taste' or Ta- " 'I - f" .••• • 'd' , d h bl' .. . p ?nnln C? elf co~ en.,- s'~" .t!re.was su IClen : . . . ..t. h' I ,~_ an unpopu ar act o· comml$Slon IS car'ne oyt, o,t e' pUlc,ty
d d" bl· .' b' h' d' h 'h' . tIonal argument 0 e p, one ap . d' d' . I . ' . . t "t' It' Id b .a vance 'p~ "cltY,a outt e tryouts~n,. ~ es ow. . ! ' 'proach a decIsion from a rational 1}1!,a an.~en~frah,s,epntll1~dent ~wdlng.I.n0 •ac hl?n: wou. e a-,

The outcome 'v'ias'a 'better-coordin~teda.hd .more enjoyable point of view. There is no super- _ . act Q~ omlssl0r.a I. t ,e resl. ent s e~lslon:ln t IS.matter were to ~et
:progr~m than seen in years palst.Th~,' News . Record staff con- 'v~s~r' and no gUidan~e, th.e. in- unn~hced.;; He most ~er/talnlyc r,ec~lved calls ,,!I~h respect to. thl~
.' I . b h th . 'f M ..... , d h 'h ' ..... ' dIvldual must make'hIs'decisIOns matte'r;'l!e took a t~Clt stand.
gratuates . ot. "e men:,o.etfo .an .~t e S OW.s partlclp~nts by himself, Unless he h3cs peen _') ~* * * * '~ ,
for the deCided ,mprovemer;JLshown •.mfh,ls worthwhile prod~tctlOn. faced with the dilemma before," . A worthwhile event on our campus the past weekend was tl~e

hfs evaluation may fall-pr~y' to MetrO Benefit- Ta1f;mtShow.Held in WiisoI) Auditorium" the Shown ' -d::' I subjective thInking> , '.' "attracted ..a downstairs-fun 'house. The Show was generally acclaime,d"e~or ~•.. We,' are' also. off!!'ded tbat as· fa"r superior to any. sho~s remembered by those present. Sever"al
•. • " .' .'." some f>eople are p~evented fr?mc 'tale:gts. from the College Conservatory of Music proved themselves

. Unlver$l-ty of C,nClnnat." /' spe,akmg b~cause we feel,_lIke worthy 0f Broadway; in fact; a couple of them .,a'remaking arrange-
Publishedweekly .except'duringyacation ~nd scheduledexammaUoDP~Odl. fthe'dold cfhche, thhat

h
peldople'St' ments already.' - "

. ~.' '$3.00 per'ye,ar, 10 clel1Jtsperc:opy:-"· 'ree om. 0 speec, s ou,. no . , ) '. ..' I . . .. I . I .,
~~o~~n~3:L~sJn~~~~u~a1~;,tc1~~~f2rgto. -' b:'int~r~el,~ek"d~,~~ith.. It. itS nothHa~::s~t~:r:~~s L::;i: ~;::'~~Jly~~::IV;:;e ~:~~~ean~eO~nIUsSt:~:~:

861-8000; Li~es 536 and 537. 'tnat we- Ie ",ommUniS s, or .. " , " '
/' Mem~r: Asso~iateColiegiatePr..1I any other ~dd baH group, for' pains with laugt1t,er as sherender~d the song "T;lIke Bac'k Yo~r
, National' Advertising Service, Inc. that matter; but we don't like Mink7'1 The cast of the Show really e"joyed themselves as did

EDITOR~AL STAFF, to see an incfividu~1or a group the m:en of Metro who ran in all ,directions pulling curtains, mo,vin,
E~itor In ,Chief ~.....•.•... AlIen Quimby. : set ,themse,lves up as the in- pianos ,and drums, telling jokes, bein~ emcees, and trying to watGh
Managing Editor : Jane. Lightfield ,fallible iu~ge of wha:t people' the Show from the wings. If you missed the Show this year, see it
,Associate Editor .,. '....•.... ~..•.. ~;. Paul- Vogelgesa~g, ,should, hear.: T~ do so, of course, the next. -

.. BUS1NESS STAFF presupposes "that your ,opjnions * ,* ~i';.,'* *
.,' '. . ~ .• are, atways " correct: -If one ' ..' . . . '.' . " . ._BUSiness Manager '...........•.... ' ,Mary Lou D,erslng '1' h'.·... ,The Student Umon, center of campus.actIvitIes, IS offermg re

L I A'd . •.. J., '.... .. A..'. ., - pauses-to,:re'a Ize t at It IS' lust d'." 'f· t d . t-~" h ).' h' t k f 'f th, t'oca verh,slng, ',' .~-,•... ~ c•••••••• ,••••••••• , '/' • ".' Rtav Mauer, -, ~, .. 'f' th';".'. f II'bl .'" uced rates or s u en s W 0 WIS. to par a e 0 some,o e spor mg
, '-' ~ • ;. .,c, " as easy or IS In a I e luag~ 1· . .. t', th 'C' . t' 'G 't th"U'N~hona! A~verhslng~~anage,r .•.. r •• 1•••••••••• ''': • t,' •• Lee~reedman to ban, a Bircher a:s iit is to ,a.nd cultu~a entertammen. m e mcmna. I are~~ .. ~.o e mon
C-Ircula~lon Manager .. : .. , ' ,..•...... ~Im Marrs _ ban a Communist, and if.'You ~d~sk to..fm~ out about the. pla~s, Ice Folh.es, Cmcmn..atI .Symphonrt

.ASSistant ' " - '.. Nancy Nunn d., tll.· Id b _R b ' and other performances for -WhIChcheap tIckets are avaIlable Re-A t' M .'. '.' . - . J C . P nlS you cou an a epu -, . I ' ~•.. " .' . " .

oH~~~n~~~a9:r~~~~~ ..·:.·.·.·:.:.'.·.·.·.·.':::";' ::~ ..':';'.' .·.·.·.·.·~.·.·j~~ic.'ieo~an::~ 1~C:an,or'aDemocrat, or a Chris- 'n:ember, when YOttleave UC, the rates go back up.- Take advaIit~ge"
ASSistant .......................•.............. Mary Lu Moorhead han or a Jew. The fact t~at n w. -,~,iIi

),.

-.....-~----_.

1..
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'C.··~·~';;i"\' .' ... ' "E"I'~ .......•·t····~·:'·", •..'- ..··N.·····..•... ,\<..'.<:;Im,p,u,s ... , ·eC.;I~Q:n·$':,:.,,:,eo•.,
'Padi'es" O.utlln'e.G,oa:ls

,"-

THe' AJi~Uar Sophomore Cohfer-
enca sponsored, by:t1ie YM~ijWCA
will ,b£f nefd!"':Fe1>;"'7lhru' 9 at St.
"EdnUincl,'s'·Cafrtp. Transportation'
to and, trOm the, camp wilt be
arratlgeq,
The' theme of this, year's co-ed

coinetenc'e' , is, "How Do" You
'student politics and, g6Vern-~,Mea'~lIrEf{"q~od: Others" and Self'W
ment ' , , " '

In addition/to the pnincipal-spsak-
/, ,

er, John Harper Dawson, presi-
dent of Adrian College, dISCUS-
sions, 'panels, and recreation ~il1
be available.
Complete cost for the' confer-

ence 'is $12 per person., Reserva-
tions must be" made-by ,F'Yb.5. -t-(Beginning, this week, the News RecotdwiU give,weekly

eoverage .to; the activities and, feature angles, of UC's, two
f.10litic(jJl~par.ties,......•.the Good"G6vernment Group and the (3)' to encourage outstanding stu-

, f)lfganization r,jor Independent' Action. Leading up to the' ' 'dents who': dis~laYe'~ualities
M€Lrch5~6 'campus elections 'will be stories' by a member °f:}eader)shlp,u:te~~l~y, and
'" " .... . \.' ,,#' ' •. .,' , . • , '.' high character topetitionand
of each group; accompanled occaswnally by an orticie from" run for Student Government
'ft NR staff member. This week's articles are contributed by positions

TJitl.MQnnig'~ofQJA' and' John Jenriings' Of GGG.J "(4) to takeeffective stands in the

T'h' 'OIA' ,. /: interest of the student 'body'e .~.' 'thecot:l~tutiori': ofi,jssJ.lespertinentt' to "the

( ) t , '. id t de t .' 'H., :',1,'., '..U"n,iv,e,rsity,commtm, :ity1 ,0 provl e sue'll S'Wl4,1 a ul- . '. . '
rectvoice in' Student Govern- .. G,GG,f;eels, (however; that these
ment, (GGG pushedstrongly ~de~s.wlll work only' when the
for popular election of the l~dl~ldual member works for, the
student body president.)' , good of the party, and ,when the

party works for the good of the
'school.

/

by Bill Monnig
The Organization for Independ-

., ent Action was formed' inorder
to' create a, student .government
of.a trulyvpolitical nature.' We
felt that 'a one-party system could
neither represent the student
, body, nor could it provide the
students with a choice of repre-
sentatives.
'l'he OrA intends to-take a criti-

eal view of present student gov-
~rnment. policies ~nd its actions
of the past year, .with the hope of
btaking the coming elections
meaningfulvby presenting issues
(;f importance ,to the students. We

" will endorse a slate' of candidates
whorwe feel wHlpest 'represent
the' will. of their fellow students.
Our organization, is, open to' all

regular students of' the Universi-
,~ty, and anyone ,interested' in ay
bbtain a petitionfrom the Union
fuailbox. Through this organiza-
tion~,we" wish to ,inform the stu-
dentS ,;what,siuclent government.
-ineaps:, to\them,':',what' power,:'i't' :
bas,'a.ndwhY the~y should he in- "
t~rested"in:,jL , We believe'that .

~~~~o:~~;,$:;;~~r~~;': based. on (2!'top.r~vi~e:,studell~s': :~it~,h:~n
1-'The·,'0rgan'i:~a.tiql):ifgr,~lnde,p~\1d~ I ,':OIJP.0~U~1~~, ~o.,.~,a,~\~p,,;e~~(
~nt, A~tionis, s,trivi,ng',.for,;an, iQeal:' ,~~t~?nal ,;,expetlen~c~:..,?~~~~~;
'~oAtica;lly,,~pmpetitive' electio~s ,;,' ",,~~:~en~e ,';:~~";'~,~:,S~CJ.~f!I~~,;d;:~'{~~'''''~
(b.as~d'u:ponIS~ues, and, a-eornpeti-
ti9rt,,-in;,,~hich:,:every, student jhas
a,part in:' determ,hn,' ng{he' win-

\ ',' ,

nets.

G'GG,
by',John Jennings

GGG ,PubHc.ity' Chairman
,.Within •. the,' 'pasttwo,we~ks,; ,
, ~GG:.hasib.egl1n to ,;gef dQ\\ln:t'o' '
the'bn!ss,·,tacKs(}f the -electionby
:jel¢cting its 'candidatesTor- Stu-

r '~t",CqundL. 'SeVe,tal colleges
.~ve, held ,tllelr,,~aucuses, 'which,
se;r..ved a .twofold "purpose.
'.'First, the, 'caucus'fs the most

,~~iJl6cratic ,mMirier. to' choose the
~st quali:£ied:~' meurbers.'. to .run
1~t' Student" Council -positions in '1.' '1 .' '. • •• f ."'.' .....'1", .. , " .'

the generaL.electiomL Secondlv F(A;rURINGDELIV:ERY -,SERVICE
t1ie:caucus:,:fuUlllsAbe$fated pu~~ ". . ,'./ . 'f .$2.~OMi"imum,F~od:Order",·, .. ' -
~ose,;pt the Good. .Government ,,' ,'.. Hour.s: Mondaytb.Fll Thursday 4P ..~ri.tQfa.ni.r
Group;,.th~ purposeas:stated in \ ,- FrI?ay, Saturday ~~ a.m. to 2 a.m. '""'"Suhdaylp.m. to 1 a.m.
~ .•..r.; .•. _ ~ .J"~ ,~_ .. _. ~

~.~

Searching for that, U.something·
different~l; gilt! for'" tltat";'specia' i

person or occasion. can be. frus ••
trating....;:.;.unti:l'you discover "'TA-'
WA~NA~sl-of~a.•.k'ind "treasure$-
'and, no more than 'the usual'
thing.' gift!
• We specialize in, Iconversa-
tion,piece' iewelry'- y'our own
design made as, you like- it .••
('W'ay out' engagement' ·"~d-
ding ring set. too.)

'274 LUDLOW
861-2516 "

,YOIJ'lli,Find'lt, At TA'-WA~NAY!

GGG SELECTIONS, '
GGG Selections for Sfudent

Council membership wer~
made in the various ,col'lege
caucuses. Saturday, Jan. 18. '
A&S' n,aminated the f~~low.

ing: two~yectr terms,' Ned
Lautenbach, Nancy Brumleve,
aneJ .Scott J6hnson.;one"year
term, Stan Isaac. Nursing &
Health. selecfed:' two-year
terl1ls".Debbie Whitney. and
Jackie Tortora; one-yearterf".
Trysie . Sct-u'lten. ,Teacher:s'
ColI.ege tromihations~, were:,
two .•years; .--Ann, S,chro.-der,}
,one-year, Carole Alin Block.
TheGG& convention. will-' bf

'F"eb.' 72.c Af this time thecse~
lediori of,the' party's ~aridid;i'~i}
for S.hjdent Body presidenf',\yiIJL,
be- mici~.- ' , ,

STUDENt GdVE'R,NMENT:,
All ~etitions for Stude,nfGovoi1

etnment p,()'sitiooS"must be . reJ;
,_~,turnedby the men to the DecV1}':
of. Mens' ()ff,iceand bywomen~
fothe Dean()f 'Womens' Of~j
"fiC'encf later than 3 /p.m. Fri·,
day,J'an~ 31. .'~

3;Ma+ed~lrewargis'important" too
.r. ~scj,]ong as tpe-job is one of
pt(jfoiind~ Sigili~eance.

" -; ':'''~:'--J -, ,

I'n).:at'errol' off the boards.

4, What'smore, the company.Lwork -,
., for m;ustbeJorward;.Joo~ing.and' ;
~ncdtirage initiative..>

NoHce the feather touch
en the baH.

".i/ .

'We ,Will "Fritervtew,Oii- ...

.WEDNESDAY, .·Ft:BRUIRY:,'{lZ
e, Electrical • Mechon:i'c,at.lr;ld,ustrio'i

For Positions In ,'..••.......•'•••"-'....;..••.•.•.••------ ..••.•..••.•.••....•----

5, How;ah6ut;yoti? 'Vv'hat
'are 100m go~J§?, t

, I'd; like'. to score 80
against Tech. '

·6, I mean after graduation.

-.:. 01, I've ~ot a swell [ob
witl~>Equitahle They(ve got
everrthing,:you're l{)o.<illg
for. Arid they're a good
/eanl towork with.SALES E·NGJNEE~lN'G , \

F~r .i,,11f~r11li.}tio~abont career-opporttrnities at_Equitable; see-your
, PJaeemenfO:fficer: or write toWiniatn i!J:;' Blevins, EniJjJoynient- Manager;

.../' ,_ \ 'Ale

~;,;... ~.

The£QLJl.1}~'BtE"L~feAssur;ance'Soe:iety'J;of the'Un~ed 'States
:,I'lotneOfEce; 1'283 ,Avenue of the ,Americas, ,New York, N. Y: l06lS'@) 1964 .

- ,. 'j.. ., . .' -", -- ,

W'E'STEN·D.ORF .
, , . \ '

JEW'ELE'R:
F~ATE,ItNlty, ~,
, ,'JJEWEri~y,' :.
iArtc!Iv.e~r,Di:am·d'h'ds"., .;

'CI6ef(~• R~dj,C),s'~,Walenes ",' ",'
.T!\)~e$'~'En'tlra~p1~, .•....•1
128';W,{~cMi;jTci.t":'~,,(,~6,21':1alf c

A,',;I:;~9"~~;.I~.·~;·..P·~~:C,~e."d·';:;U', ~,".']'~
,Own,~ltc,he., ":,"': " Q

Made Fresh,D8Hy~,.ot ,Pre-Baked '.,
Not Frozen' " . .."

COMP,Le~e.LIr-iE,6'F'· ,
- 1~f4L'AN SA~d~IC.:,t!E'S,

. Fi!aturl"g '. ~~ '."
'Spaghetti • Mae'~r'i)ni.· Lasagna
,- RavioU • ,Chicken-In-Basket·

Chicken Cacciatore
e'ATE,RING S.ERY
"'" "-

(l!!~"~el§ngiV'l~g~,lf:jt.of tl~duKht 2, As reetpienss.ef a.eol,lege,' ,
t6,th(ij~fut't:iie~cat~er ...wisg.a:,nEl' ' educatieHi; }'feel ifis'ilil.cumbent -c,

jo~~~;,.: c, upon us:to,worly i!l,areas Wl1~ch .,

I'j;"it ,<" ',:, 1;;.' , .~k .allow us' to ..ma}{ea ccontrilj-l;tion !
, , .,cv,{l"IJt:~l) W<f)~t}1'iJusy wOI::mg to SO€it3Hr. "J'
," 6mlliy hOOK soot., " . ,'J \ ,

. '.\ ' Watchriie dribhle
.! :',right aroundy:ou~ .

.,~'" i'"
, ,

~..,. J: ,~ _ •••..• ~.".~

'~U: ",~I:'~ • n;A,IYlIVI.,I:,K
,Pumeer ElectricalM.anufacturers. .

r ~.: y' ,. J' '~ " '1': \

"< :MILWAU,ke,E;.,W:rS,C:QNSIfk" "
ii:"'••••• j.. nft_"J.iloiilhL'C~ ••.:t~;•.;i";\



Linda Lutz Beverly Duescher S'ue Kamp

.Who~s ~Coming u;.p' 'Qu~~Ir? '
by' Sue HeH Riley Griffiths, Candidate 'Coor-· d:,dlc,e~"in honor of, all freshmen

Friday night 'at 11:15, thei dination.Scott Johnson, Banquet; women., ,,"".
, . "f th" 1964,' S ,.'h'" .John J".e..nnings Tic,k.ets: Ned Lau- ....The. ,Sophos Iraternity has .,hadcrowning . 0' 'e op os" " ,',', ' .' , ' . . " .

Q .
'''' , , '11 tak 1 . t C:. tl tenbach,. ' .'P.ubI,i,city.'.' ,'. a very .: interesting and colorful- ueen ,WI -"La e p ace a as e ". . .....,' , . ,. . .'," "-.

F .' I' , . tw . k '£"',.' "Everything's C om In 9 Up hI.story on your campus ... H'I,S aarms, c imaxmg wo wee so: .' '-' .... "", '. .
•••••i, ti ." . " " b 11; :",: Sophos/'the', theme. of the local honorary, the only honorary ~

.,ct~~ve campaIgmng y a ~po~-. d' <, , f' " t'h B dT for underclassmen . and it .was
sormg groups. The Queen'syOurt,5 ance comes rom. i ~,J:'o~. . ;t,,,".", ... " .. ,'," .' -'. .

will also .bev.announced at'; this \. way musical, "Gypsy.IIEach fI)4nded,?~ Dean-Joseph Holliday
time. . , ) , . ' , sponsoring gJ:~u'p T,ayinterpret in,' 1932. Since, this time '~IDean.

The top fi,ve candidate's will be the' theme ~s· it wishes; how'- Joe" has remained as the group's
, ~Iected 'by th.e< malcfUC stud-.::. ever, a rose 'or somere'd must ' -advisor. ;
,e~t$~ Fr?m t~l,s,group,.the '!'en "i.~.\' ..•. "'0,. ': ,._ 'creshnif!O'are taedin:the
'C?f S~phos' Will choose, one, "fo.r ' appealC,o~ ,the: call1PcHgn post; .' ""'~;':,';f .: pp, "",". '

" the suprert'e·royalty; -.the re- ers. Besides thef pictorial' ad-' sprmg on the baSIS of out~tand-;
, main,in,g 'four 'are: members of \~tisements of candida,tes, .ing~~dershjp, scholarship; ~n'c:'f

the' court. ~TNs -procedure was open ho~~~s were 'held-Tues- ". '. character. These men are ~active:
.: initiated lasf', year. .' ,day' nighfj': i0;.; th4,t':i\y~·;'·n1.~n:~\r:·',(lJptt!::}h~tr~ i\Jni,~r,J y.ear,'·when ,,',

The'. candidates- and their spon- would ha~§ >a.~'~haQce ..}o:;/T'~';t;"> ~'; t~ey~..~~~~,~,o~~~~.!aJ "Brothers
soring orgimizations' 'are as fol- the contestan:tsjI'TheYt·W'~r,ec,als,o, ""p;~;the:::~~$I •.~:..::r~~:~~ymboi asso-

'low-8>"Susan/Kamp, Alpha Chi'i~:troduced' 'af the .~etr'o"ShQW"?tiatec:f ~YI,ifh~Sophos~is the ":~it-
Omega; Beverly DueschervAlpha last S~tur,daY .. '\~. :-;~t··,;,~~~":~;.' '.~"t.le,·~~?~:~"\;Ju~·t~Ji,';

; Gamma Delta; 'Roberta Steubing, .. ' Tickets forthe~';~~n~e~,;~ali'p:~ 1:~:.~~g~os;'·'~,es~aes:.:,·spOnsoringope
"AlphaDelta Pi; Lynn.N ewcomer;' bought outside th~ Gpil1f~qp.}ll ;)'~9Jtije1~,tg-esJ .caJi}1?~,s:~dance,s;,pe.r-

" ~ ChiOmega; Ann Kimberly Siegel; 'to 1 or at the d,ance~,"An'"ID;ca:ra .:'£dr"I'nS· Several.,bthet:service~ for
De,Ha·'Delta. Delta; Carolyn M'oQ- mustibe". pres,erite~ .b,~,'9t~',p~ej;{~tpe ,p:r;,iYeFsi(~\.T!!ey<itss~st'in .th,e ,

, maw.vDelta Zeta; Joyce 'Kupfer- . -can vote. Thedance Is~rQllf9 t()~',~;Con~gla·tenay. tour:s,,~QrlentatIon, / "
" burg,Jeffersdn Hall; .Sandra Kay' 1 'and open to everyone, ~:":" '. "; 'f(.,.'~nd}~fgm.a-Sigma:~.GarnivaI::Last

, Skinkle, Kappa Alpha Theta. . Last' year's-Sophos Q~e~~fi «/~s): year, they." sponsored ~a 9-year-old
, Barbara Burg, Kappa Delta: Miss Jody Bochof Kappa.,AJpha ,',:{~.ree,k~ib~y.ttP4~E the Foster. Par-

,.. - ~i~a:c~~~~~Ka~~!r~~~;AL~~rg··~~~;a'~~~:~~{i1i·ri~~}S!il$!lti;r~¥~~Hi~~'i~~f;J~~~~,'···
,Hall; Connie YonDielinger ,c:M~m: Holly. Shick,;''I{ap;pa' ·Kappa't:fa~',.;';'r.'.~~phu~ '\¥a:llldt i\;n9~;~~W.:ue, men
etiil1 ;:','Micli~lleAnn R udman ;fS!g - rn~'i J;)or,!S;,F~y:,,~.Z~tfli,])iit AIPh~;~i~;~~$~~~~th~4:~~c~f,,~i}~::a~tl:f.!iOu~t;

'; J11a D~~ta 'Tal,l;. -!p~qu~!in~. fp;r-. q~D?l~f?;c;!,:"~~et~J~~~, .t~J~l1a1j~i~itc~~~~~,~f~~~~~;',,~s~'W~~l)rp;bleIn
.;,q~:. ,t~r:a, ,Th~ta', PhI Alpha;,Sanc1ra>~ "'The',an·nacit'S6phos, Dance: ha!!~~,e'tl(),"~~_~~!Il~:,:Y!~~~''''
'! s ; •• i;" f'-1\~y,.~~}jO#l?Otj,~or:d<in?i1\;~t~,K!al'e'l'l,'!bl~en"ai1 tt~ditioh,al·:~'Thr,<iHer~'t~~;~~~~,~~.lJ~*\f.J~~'~> c?~ng~d
, J?eat,ty,,:Zeta c Tau iAlph~,... ' , .the freshmen women .. It. provides ar~cl,.the· Soppos mel1 :calone ..select, '

, Jerry Trimble is general. chair- them . .with. th~'~:~opPbittipilY'to' Ot~~;Q.ue~~;:.,'..". '>I '
lllan6f, the dance. Hi~eoIl1mit,tee sponsor .a candidate aridparticb·'This. year'~~'Eyeiythili)g is-Coin-
chairmen .• are: ' Stu::' Susskind, 'pate,jn the :cairtpa.lgning;1?y'hei~g' "jn'~' Up ) Sophos" 'promises' to: be
R~gulations';'~a.nd,';'P~esen~atiorts; l1ostess~s ' at·, their op'"'en' house; , I very': entertaining.r.in the,,~'tr!1~
Jim Lied" Open Houses;": Paul . by wearing throwouts for their Sophos tradition'." The men, in this
Kuntz," reservations; Rale Law- candidate; .and talking: her, up., .group hope that the' entirelstud-
, renee, Programs .and Tnvitations; Although the' men' ()fSopnQs ,cnt .body. will feel.:WelcO"me\to at-
"Jack Boulton, Decorations; Jim chose but one .Oueen andrIour tend the Dance. Tha"t's 'tomorrow
Siebel, Trophies and Flowers; members of court, they have the night. at Castle Farms from, 9-1.

CCM Ne~s"r - .";"~'.:.·"•..·"i' .•,"","'" "... ,.... Ph, i..,T.·,.•.. '.a..·.·.··.•.u,·.·,·I,Se··..I.".',e.,;:'·.· ..,c,'''t.s, ........•. ~ :.·..·. ;:r···f, ~.. ~·:··:.l;;~,,·:'· ·:,,',,'.·~F·,' . ~~,"". ,"', ".>!I' - ~' <.. ", 'I :. .".:" ...• '. :":''; . . #.. . -, . . ., "B'" " ""B' "'L" ,". ' 64~Dr.eamGlrl-,:~:··:~~",·,· '~ ' .-,''.' onny' ..S .... ....,y'" '>... In--eS~etsyl\iy~rS, of Kap~a Arpl1~',' ,., \,", <. ~,.. •. .'. ~.
'. ' '. '.. ..,..... I," T h eta; was announced as ~hl- '?' • •• -r-:

. .J' Kappa Tau -,Dream Girl at the by Jean Grable mtroducedtothe public- I" the
_ , , annual Dr e a m Extra! Extra! Read -all about form of shoes where it.can best ~) '- ' ~y Bonny Dyer 'Girl Form~l" ~t., The word tha~ has t~e fa,sh- show o.ffi!s,,~an~ attributes

Fanternity "daze," 'which be- social rush it begins with a gen. Jan u a r y 11. IOn world so excited thIS year, that make It superior to, leath-
gins Jan. 26 at the COllegepon. eral meeti~g at which alumnae -' Held at t~e~Ft. .' a~aitin~. its ~marketing debut. er.
servatory 'of. Music, will -parallel speak about the advantagesFof 'Mitchell,' Coun-" Corfam(Is., the pate'nt~d~~me for CoHam -has three ....surface ef-
in intensity rush activities 0D:, the belonging to- a professional fr a- try C l u b, the DuPont's newest scientific phe- fects: a sleek, smooth appear-
rilain"'\cahwus of.a few. months terriity, .To be pledged, 11 girl 'dance· ended q'';nomen(j)n., F'rom i initial thinking, ance ... a,rich, grainel:l tex- ,
ago, .Whereas hundreds of girls must be a music. major or minor month of festiv- to manufacturing has taken a. to- ture.· ..J. a velvety napped fin-
rushed tl,lain campus soc i .a I with a 2.8 average. in her musk ities, including "tal of twelve years-of study, test- < ish .
. groups, • at" CCM ,32 Freshman. .courses.> " the' pI-earn' Gir l. ing, opinion-rsurvevs, and more Corfam will appear in several dif-:
Girls anticipate j>D,ini~g_;tl~e,"~h~ee, T}l~se .professiqna!', (rate!,.niti~s ' ,Cockl~il Par t ¥ ' . testS} . ... '. ..,: ferent - weights, ip many colors~' :
profess1pnal mUSl(~ fartermtIes, .'Provlde two-fold advantag~s'; They and the 'Dream B-ut what ,IS Corfam, 'beSides and many textures. There'll be .
. :peltapmbcon, Mu Phi Epsilon..'af.ford girl~ the opportunity· "to GiriD inn e'r: a"man:made wonsler? What Corfam in gloves,"]:>elts, hand-
andSign1a:~l~ha Iota.)--- ". ~etforlll ilf- recitals eve~y-"montll; . Sands Schl~nck,,;; ,doe!;· it do? . It ,is a substitute" bags, wallets, hats, accessories:
Like ..so~falf~aternitie~,a paQ..~ and'the.y, offer .lifetime:"profes-" .~'rfieta as Dream~GirL: ,fqr_leather, or ,perhaps ,even a and baggage; eleven coat~, jack- r

hel "cons'ist·s ~of 'tworepresenta-s~onak advantages in ~tli.e IT!u§ic';:\i'''"Her . Anli"B,~t';:" replacement. This IIman-made ets, pants 'and dresses. ."_
t,ives from: each ~fratE~,rnity; This· . fIeld.' . ..~-," :cher, Gamll).a' Delta; 'CQn~ . ',.upper'I,. is :!h~ ~orld's -'first and Corfam's ~utstan~ing feature is
yeariPan-h~I. set- aside two weeks In conju~ction with DO, l'4uPhi, p.ie Alpha. Delta Pi;"a.nd,,: ,only"j'P9ro,meJ:'ic/') - meaning that it is 'a "Wipe-and':wear" ma-
. for rush. Conducted much like (Continued on Pa~e 7) Nancy Kappa Delta: tbat it breaths. Cor:{iH~,will be terht1.

, _ :::... "-_~-..L.

Jacqueline Tortor~ ~Ba-rb' Burg Sand.f'1":h;omR~~',-;,.;'" , RoD'e.rt~·Stueb~ng ""t:~roIY~ Juergens '



:~t?}q(fhw~dqy~rLJlmiUqfVJb30/jrltr964 i ';d~~~~~R~~lr~f1\~§~~';t)lAtfl/;i-NU:W,~;rR'i=GpRD) 'CT", ,"f.',\ np,,;ige Seven
" _ '-. .~' _. '-' ~ --'-, "'''~ "~t'- '_t~ i$' - b :~.- i ~ l~ '<M" _ )l 'c" "-Y"~'r-j'.l';;:5f:l \1''1:1/)oJ 2( fJ "~ .~,:c"L~~t~_ ,

;;Jjrpcm;G~GgraphyB.(')nnY'\siByl i?es:.. «;ontinued from Page 6)

c./:~'COrlte,~t'~',0'~p'Y'en"' ~\"~~~~,S~I;i~.'~he:\neti~"':~USiCf~a~ / prpfessional f~a:er~i~i~~':in .~ho
' .. '.', .•..." ,•. ' .•. , ,. termty;Pl1l-,Mu Alpha-Simphonia, Tau Delta, the .Radio-Television
,Students "of -utb~m~ geography ·whi~ll was foundedat,th~ Ne~ fialernify.Eho Tau merits-special

I.' ",' 1"'t d',""f''ld' t. ',."'h' b England Conservatory of MUSIC altenti,on because it is A.me,.nca's, ~or·re·a,e ~ Ie S S,ue as ur an ~. 1'898 b' , f" f t ;~, ,'" -" , '.' '
i' :' , ',: '" . ' m 'I ecause 0 a our- o-one first rand only RadlO-TV·fratern-

'"lPC~o~O~y, ,ur~an ~';0!'10mlcs, and r~tio 0,f girls. _ ,'. ;.:,'" itY.-'F,ounded' in Nov~rri1:>er,~960,
,-:~rban,planmngmaYf enter the 'Unlike, the .girls'. 'professiOI,lal its,p~rpose is to further educa-
:,~ompetiti?~for the annual Cin- 'J~frC!ter:nities, membership vin Sin- tion'and~xperi~ncednradi,a, TV,
Ci~natus 'As~ociation"P r i z e for . phoniais not limited,' tomusic stu-' aliQ.,'"drama. As i-tsfirst project,
~.: , " ,:",.;", > " ...•~ .', deI!t~.."All, men who.:can sing or R;ha Tau presented a ',TV report
out~t~ndmg ,w9~~ ~nJh:se a~eas. i, Bl~Y.an instrument \yell are eli· 6rt"tl1e Presidential 'elections. The
,,A prize of fif'ty dollars IS offered. gible to join.Boe§t~ng'$uch mem- 'l?r€se~t "'project .,is, avshow on

~~,~7:The competition is'~dministered' bel'S as Leonard~ernstejn, I Al '\\T-eETEducational TV, "A POl"
by theDepartment 0'£ Geography, Hirth (::vhoatte~ded' CCM), and ~rait of a Jazz Musician,' featur-
R 1 Old T ch A li ti Van Cliburn, Sinphona has 225 mg the Dave Mathews Sextet.m., ee. pp lea IOns ~ ' , . ,
,,,', ',",>:,"';' ""> . . chapters throughout the US. ~ The ranks 'of Rho Tau, consist-
s~ou.1~ 1,nC.~~d~: ,a';,resrme ~f the' -"An' adrnirable addition to ,the. ing of men and women in Radio-

:',~pplIcangs.' b~ckgrouIld, copies of '-C" , •

.' :';'i,'esearch .·pap~r~,'_cQh1pleted, or
''':0 t fi ~ r . evidence"oftoutstanding
c"\V()rki~,and..C!lett~'r~,~f.!recornmen-
(~dation': by "the"'Dej;;arlment Head
,"<of .Jh"e stud.ent's:~ajor depart-
'\i ment.. " ,\. '. ":'
.f .' .j "'. . : "':'ApplicatiQns must'rbe received
'by tne"D;epa;rtme11t'-oLGeography

'; bY'May.,!.':Unger-gradu;ates receive
, preference.. ..;' •<,., .

....

(".>

,-, ~';.'

~"fin'~:e~':' -; ,.~rc;':>:~l,,;
'l\'L<lTily~ Coshun, Chi .9';
" ! ,D'<lve White, Sig Ep;:/,:)
-OJ ,jillie.Ringwald; ,Theta ""l,·.::,S ftob'Di.sp.~nRe.t.t;~DeTt({'J
,,,;i", .: : (Bo)Vhng,Gr;eeI\J :;';':;""> l\1a·ryAnn, Tracy, :C1J.et:f~hi
. 1.·)·';nm:,uP;Q.p~~,:;PlJ,~ '.Delt;·I':

iT 1{:atl1Y, GOQd;m~lY;~t>'f.', .:,','
:. ,.' "JeJ;'ry':w,:agn,~'r/SAlVt(p,aseInstitute)
- JaekIeXl,Ql'R,:':','J'y:\,":: .
\ P.eteElli9~J,j,~,Sigrna'<fN .
Sandy MCS:p'~den,. ChiO"

Cliff Todd, Lam~daCfii, (Denison)

Engaged: ',' .•.
Kathryn" Froug .

i~....I;:1to,'.b,~rt:':9:~~f.'h':":,,,i"'i">'.<;,;" ,.::
,,:'7:':Le~lH~:Mln()l','''T~U'~e~~t$.}g-li1a.a.1r~W~I;:elt-~
'i,lVlii'rilyn C.ampb.:ell):'~I>,:'Pii' .'
*:'1::~.~Yne_SpaUld~.£rMta Chi ' ..!.i~~I:c;··-.
(c ;<:f1<£>a tEgIpna"U9:'M'7,,~-!\"School

"K ~Ai~~,~~Nhi~~,tt,}I~':~l"~
Barb-Boston ".-::+>,: '
Gary Gre,en '. ';>~':.;'{~

Ferne Chasky, SDT ;::y.<,,: , ,;;~,;«j-Barry. Katz, ClevelB:~t~/o,
:'., , .,Judy RIedel,:;",,;;},:,: '-C

Jerry Weber, PhI Deft
-Married:

"Sharpn,Woodrich,AP. ~i

,.~".,tire~~~tb:~~~~~fT''f!i~;:ri:'1,'"
, " }.TomMoore;Si~p.i"Cl~i
· P:e&gy,';:Cd1,l'yh· '\ .. ' ';"",\.
i,.' oPred:Rentschler;"" . ~;.
}: SallY'A.: Crandakl, Theta
.~ ., \,~enne:tl),A:-1VIoQ:,rE):,/I:l).etaChi

BUSI~'ESS .r

E9B,'~~ENT
S'ERVI;CE

.,.~ ,.<., ....:'

CAREER I. ,,'

INlc,IRI
NCR will train men who have' sue-
cessfully completed two 'year~'-:'of;

/
college or resident tech' school to
maIntain data capturing and proc-

. essipg equipment.

TEST LOCALLY
'Secure future
Liberal benefits ,~

. Rapid advancement
Training salary

Write:
The National .Cash Register.Co;,

Sale$.S¢rvice Departrnenta.;:
'.~ Area C·l, .-

....". - j "-',.:

Main & K Streets,
~ O~ytori~:"Ohio, 4~409

an equal opportunity ernployer

_ RESTA~R~NT I

7715 R'eadin.9 'L'E.NHA'RDT'S 201 ~est
Road, ' McMillan

,761-2116 . _421:.9331

Central European and AmericCln Feed
"'SAUERBRAT,J,EN;e GOULASH e' PAPRIKASCH,

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS'
V II:'N NA HUNGARIAN TARTS'

ROAST BEEF and CHlcKEN"OINNERS
., ROAST DUCK E~E~Y)/E;Ek.END, _ •

Open Daily Except. Monday ,9:30 -9:30
•• . 't/2 BLOC~ .F:ROM CAMPUS -l!lI!II

•.•••.• ~ ..••••• :. - ~'- ..•• •• 'w :•• ~ ••

,;MANA$EMENI' :
ISOUR~MOSl'
.JMPORIANI~·'- :.

;-

l

.••~ c '

'y *. " ,~ ," t"' -....,_

," :,:' Those interested' in a-c~re,er'witha future are in'vite~ to.register atthe Placement 'Offiee MOT 0 RL:c:O'MPA NY. -',
for an ,interview: with Ford Motor Company representattves, ,who ~~j1I be oncarnpus soon. The American Rdad; Deal'born, Michigan

"

T,EACH IN 'AFRJCA? ~'
YES: -:- If you' .. S., .

L'Ha ve 'aBa chelors ,or,i?refera bly. a-Master' s ..Degree.
2. Have at least 30 semester hours credit in one of the following:

a. chemistry, b.vphvsics, c. biology, d. mathematics, e. .indus-
.trial arts, f. English, g. French, h. business educatioriorbusi-

:nessadministration.. ,. , . - - . ..,'
3. Have areal des~r'¢Jd'teach in Nigeria or Ghana at.the .high

school .level. .' '" _ .. "
4. Are single, or married without children or no more than, one

child below school age.' . " " :: :;,
5.Ar;e in good .health. .... ' .. '
If you .areinterested/please; write to:

'TEACHERS FOR WEST AFRICA PROGRAM
- Eliza'bethtown College'
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania

-

'T~.EA'C H','E.R<S. ':;": '.; ",,' ~. ~' , ....•. .,. ;.

- PERSONNE'L;SERVlCE~ "" •. . ' ;:'),-

354 Richmond Rd., Cleveland 24, Ohio :',
~ ~ x

,( Owned by Experienc'e~.Teachers) . ..' -.
4 .' ,.:~ ..·-;:.':r, ',:,:'.:. . -.,/'~~'~~'_. :~; :-

'~NO REG1STRATld~f~E~q"'~·~ ..' ~/(';~'~

We .hear from fop-paying systems~)S~m:~o,"! start: $'54~~;
A.lSO: Private Schools and Colleges.' New York:to California~~
No obl;ig••Hen: until pl~ced. Register by Mail.

~ .
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With,~.i~h,ita,'TulsaNeXt.. .

, by;RbnHaneb~rg '.' "', . ' " . a9a.h1~~:TOtSa· ,~oUId, ~be,'a'''I'it!te
. . .' , . .. .. ..' _ The' worse may be ytttto come: for .theBearcats. A;fter. ~~slElr:,.T~e"·H~r'~ica~'es a~e,. ~:~

The Universityuf Maryland, a citadel of higher learnlng In the. ". ..'.. ' ...'. .... '. '.' '.." ...,; ..,.." In tlfeconference, .mduchnga
Old. Line State, has; now given snowbound campuses-tray sledding, losing; three straight Mis~ourL Valley Conference games" thetwo-point:·r()SS to' Cincy'.in' l:J(!iS
the greatest winter sporting idea' since' Dr. N aismithstarted tossing 'Cats still 'must' face .two more'4VIVG foes.in: their home dens ': . poorest" ga'me of' the year~On
an old 'soccer. ball through a peach basket.. . ." . this' weekend', This- evening WichitR., will be; the opposition' ,t'hEt'/s~~~oni however, Tulsa 'ex-
, The athletic UM st.udent.bodY has. com~med a .,eafeterIa tray.and . - . ", .: '. " ., , ., .. " "'/ .',: . '.,,' " " .-'. '.. ;', ,· .. ·,c actly m-alch'es'qncinriati,'boast-
a .snow-covered slope into a poorman's SkI paradise. The sport has . 1~: the ,WlChltaRound.hou~e., w~,~~e'Saturday CIlley will tangle \ ing; a:9~6;"'m'ark. '
all.fhe. thrills and accidents (broken arm, bruises etc.) of skiing" is 'with the Golden Hurricanesof Tulsa, Tlte:Htrtf1cahes have the'same
popular with the. fair sex as well as the rugged he-man type and . Bef?re th: MVC seaso~ began, /', ' roster' as' the 'one which invaded
costs only the prrce of a lunch at the student union. ..' ' Wichita Was tabbed-as the team 'agains:t North Texas State two C·' ", t:" vith '. . .' .. ,'t;'",

I" d f turni , f dl h t . " , . ','. k . mcmna 1 WI one excep Ion.nstea ,0 r.e urmng o..,ne s tray a ter· Inlng on t a scrumptuous that would fIn.allY en.d -Cinein- wee s ago •.· "1 .".,' , '," . .,'
f ad (I t M I d . ..., . '.' , , f L \,' . '.' . ". Nel., Johnson, a 6-7 soph center0, as year aryan. students were so' appreciative 0 tnena·ti's stranglehold on the con- The other starter WIll probably', . . . ,', . , '.
hi'· f ·d h b ' . d'h h h R b " .... -, '. . - . '., ~,who' gave Gmey fits-the-first time

W 0.,esome 00 t ey were ,e-mg serve~ ~ t at t ey ,ung 0 ert ference title DespiteIhree early ~be Len Kelley, a 5-10 starter from ". d' 'f." be .', .'
S dl t f ' 't f' d . , ff' ) th td "', Iast . Altho . hh' , aroun ,nas, een kicked off thepence, rrec or 0 .umversi y 00 services In e Igy,. e OU 001"5' , . I ' th Sh k' "h '.. d,S year. oug, e s.averagmg ad f. hi . ttit d a 3 ." ~ ',' . ....~. season osses, te oc· ers ave ' d bi fi f th ,. - squa ,or .IS poor a 1 u e. y-minded student subtly conceals his tray underneath his ski Jacket '.' ", ". . III ou e .. igures . or e. year, Bill K 1"ik: . 11 t' Ii t
'd h !.I f . th I justified.. their pre-season raves, his eligibility runs out at the 1. us ~1 a, an e:cce en s oot-

an eaus or e s opes. . '" .' ' , V I... • .o " . •• , . • . er who .!S averagmg almost 23
' \ The' popularity of the sport is alarming especially to Mr. Spence as the; are currently leading the end of this semester. But the .. t . ,cr' . till . , 'd'

• '. . . .' 1\ICV' C titl 'th' Iec Shockers have do e orne vi gg pom s a game, IS S 1 arounand the University officials. In two days over 4,000 trays had been JI.\ It e race WI ,a p:r ect . .'. . n s ~e JU .• however .. 6"2 Rich Parks has,al'so
" " d" f h . di h 11,. d '. b I" . . 5,0 record ling, ,and the other starting guard ". d hi ff"litte . rom t e . mmg a san sent, arre ling down the'. campus I " .• '. . from last year's highly-rated Jome .. 1m as, an 0 enSlve threat,
at a net loss of more than $16,000 to the university. Coupledwitn The big norse for. the Shock- team 6-0 Ernie Moore will re- averag~ng 14.8 a game, .even
50 .injured students, this gave Dean for Student Life James Borreson ers is, of course, Dave Stall-, gain' eligibility at the' beginning though he was'a second-stnng~r
a problem ulcerous in magnitude. . ~. worth, who la~t year tossed in .of the second semester. He's sup- for. m~lC~ of the year .. He IS

-, hoi . . d .. ... t 'h d \. . \.:. dl . th b tte f th t b t averaging .606 from the field andDean Borres~m then made one of t ose historic ecisions ma c e an unbelievable 46 points in> pose y, e~ e er o. e wO'.' u .898 from the lin to I' nk 1 ; a'
in scope 'by former governor DiSalle's epic nroclamati-n tf) th~ (')1,10. the Shockers 65.64 vidQry over both are spee~y,shek bal~-hand. the top nationallye,in b~th cdt:-

, b k b II tea ft.' th I dl 1 t th tic 1 h .. h' " ) lcrs who can hit from outside. .
Stat~aset a eam~ er h~y la

h
0$ dena lOhnadcI'lamplO~S. II? s UClastye,ar. T~~~ ye'ar~ Stalr~ Wichita is 14-3 for £J1~ season, gories. .

; t? S,)I:!1eupstarts -from SW. ? 10. ~ .e, gOO" Dean, a , a remammg worth hasbeen leadin!i'the ,c;on-., J~ut,has compiled a winning The real surprise has been the,
trays removed from}he d~mng facilities. .' If. we don t ha~: e~ough f~rencei~ scorin~and is a sure. ,str.eako"f,ten games. 'Their 'last development of 6·10V2 Lyle Kel-
trays togo around, hemformed the, Washington Star, let s not b t' 'f II A '.' honor: victory was Loyola byia Four- ly who has averaged 14 points a

" , . 11 . f " 1 bri h b k" e.. ' or a - mencan onors." . . ./ .' .. - th H '. , last t' ~fool WIth them at all. .'We' walt or peop e to . rmg t em . RC. . , i' . pointco~mt, -. in , Chicago. The game In e urrIcanes as wo
/I "t:wa.s the old fight fire with fire pr inciple, and the now trayles~ ':'~s, 6.7~. . " .' ". Shockers displayed, their poise by MVC enco~nters.He ,may replace
UM students answered the challenge in heroic fashion-they staged The otherTorward 1~6·5 Dave sinking their lastsl.Srfree throws Carlos GrIpad.o, Larry B~rke,:.()r
a dining hall rio,t that would .have made, anypr.ison proud. Leach, who's-just that oll:defens~·. as Loyola .was forced to foul after Bob Fedorko inthe .starting l~Qe-
First' came a fe~ scattered hangings of knives and forks on the ~Although, he does little' scoring; ',the Shockers' w~nt 1 into their up .. ~one of. the t~I? IS particu-
, . "'. . . " " ." ..' ," .'.... . ,,' '," ....•. deep-freeze. The 'same .\strategy Iarly impressive on either offense
t.ables.: Then a thousand throats picked up that catchy saymg, we he, IS the -defensive stalwart of 'I'" 'h' ke d" I'" 'b" t or defense: although Grip' ado

" d '11 k h t br k I H b . th ' t 'H' ..... a so as wor e III ear: ler fl -. " .. , , .:,want trays, an a .. you now-w a 10 e oose. am urgers, plec;.es v e earn. . Isoutstancimg .per- ties'which have 'included a s1x- ;pl<l,y'ed welJ agaInst UC la'st sea-
. of cake, and pie, plates, and assorteci tidb~ts were sent screaming formahce of the ,year was holcling~ . point win over: Bradley and a 16. son,
throu~h the air., On~y the fact that farsighted cafeteria,officials. had North Te~as State's. John<S<;tvage. point', slaughtering of' ~t. Louis .. B9th ot' the •league' games Will

,l suliit1ttited paper plates for glass ones kept -injuri~s ata minimurn~f sCdrel~ss for the firs~20~il1~lt~~J' atSLLo~riS;.··The. Shockers beI!'ch b-evtelecaSt-iri';'CincY,by W€PO.
, . ,Oth.er students Who had missed the beginnjng"o! festivitie.s, mad~ ofthell;game,~wo~~,ek~.~go,.:. is'.,a littl¢weak,l>ufth~) starters •...And the' ,'Cats"'mli~t \Viti botb~to
, .. a .fr;anti<f rush· Qn>.tbebeseiged·~cafeteriaand ,but~t thi'ough.a .~or?On.. N?~elit~95~:rs,~,~nter ..1~;..;6~W;·'. <,ye, of' °c!!ampi,on~hip ,caliber. ':c,{,~tancI .a,~y' .chance: in'. the ,·l\tl~C

of the' Americ-au college"s- answer to the gestapo the campus. pollce-'''' • o..:W}l).: " ~~ssIblY~hefmest,; ,Th~ Saturday aft,r~on, game .~lace, I
,'-' •.•.•.• ,' ,'.' <' '. -' aef1msureplvotmthe.confereI1ce:,'·~ '.' .... ,.

to take ..part In thIS ..cultural event.. . ..' .' . . His 'height .and agility a~s():.'.~I).-'. .' "" .. .. .', " . '.' , '.' r .' .

,.~~rl,~~ ,and,ot'der ,:was to ,'prevall'~.nth~ end, .. \:~s t~e.I~~t '~~{~P~ iJbl~~:hJp1',to)~c(jre'Jr~qlleh't1Y',K" . ·...t....'.-S'·~·t,···:t--· I,; .iE '.'-: 'V" ,'.: ,:t: :.;;'5•••· )
of foodcf1o:ated<do,wntoellrth,.:adetachmentofcampu$'s..finest,had,: fl'omip.:cJ.pse:' tiKe::hianY',:blg'--'~' "en,<.' . \0. e I ... ~SY", " IC, or ",.
q~.lled-;fh&,t;urmlJil,.~~,:pea,c:eOh'ce,' ~~a:i'h.reigned:: a.t' the~:lnf1Sb.'rUC:k~,cr."nJ,en" ..'b.ow.eve.r, b..re.'...s.4..~a..•:.:p.".oo.,.r.,fcr:e.:e:.t. '"'5..,11 ...."'t'.'" "''''L" .' ;;;··.·"5' '. '·:'F,...·'·_'.·· '. 'W"., ......•. ..; . ..,--: .. '.
6f~lhe 'AtianticColst: ;, '~"'> .. throw' shoot~r,·,and·~ls.sed., two 'na~u ·eone·a vage ':In.$

Oh well, it even. took a while for that,silly gaIl')e of",Naism.Ith's free~throwsm th:1ast,seconc!..of /' , ., ,", . ," ,'. . ';,;
to catch on. " .;'-- .... ~"'!, pl~y:: a,s t~~:.;;ph?~k~rs .l~st a" one- Ken. Niederhausen To the sfrength-was'a'daed thei'

.-pomt declsIOp' to Texas 'Western, I.' I k' f.. .' .' ..b .C' d:
early in the season. ,:' Plagued by inexperience, tJIeac:. 0 E!'xper:-Ie~e ,Y Incy ~n: :
,There's some d~(j6t aboutth'e 'buiversity of Cincinnati wrestl~rs Jhe res.ul,t was. amat.ch. WhIC,h':
slartingguard df,.lo:6~2soph were,smackedwi~h.thei~·second saiW' the' 'C~tgrappl~r$: pinrie:etC
Kelly Pete, one of f\he most" loss of the campmgn by P9wer~ul and 'fhen ·decisioned. by their,
fabled athle'tes inWichitf.~h'is~l$.ent' S;tatf(; t"? tqe tune of ' 2t-8 opp,onenfs,. .
tory,. will merilqne' of,. the " la~t" FrIday lll~ht:, I'~ In the lighter. weights' of l?St
s.tarhn.g berths. Last year 'as Kent ,State,. ,:now .4-0, offce '1':>0""'13'7- '.' ct' G· P't ·tl Jf'.•. f •...h'" . , P t ' . . .c. d 2'0 . .. , ." " . .; .JI:o., .-ponn· s ary;;) a er, i,m
Q ,r ••s ma,r'), . ~ e --average.. agaIn· has Cl team that, IS:certaInly, . .'. ... . , '
POints and 20 ,rebounds a game;, a. fit r.epresentative for the schbol Carney,. ar,td John WIley were
He started slQwly thi~.Year,·but that O,Wlfs the most wrestling.tri-' pinned respectively,. lin t~e, 1~7-
,wa~s the:t~'a,m~s" high., scorer uinphs ill "the. United States,,~ pound, clas,s Jim .BI9ck~n, a f~ne,
------,--.-----.+---...:........- ". ,\, '. . .:' showing' was finally dedsi(me~

A'A R' 'H' 'M' •." "J S· .. h I' ,.\.c':- ., b'" d' ..... .). .by.,J:hn Du.aro .2~O~Johri Dolly wa~
IVl;. .. { .. ec:z, ',C "'0:0 L1a" m ..··:,.Q.' C·, hi' , the~. qe~i~i?neQ\ ~~o .in ;the r57-.,

I '. ., .. ." , ./. ,. " poulld dlvlslon before Jeff Am;ey,

Sh I R dI~ Ll ' ;,wrestling in ~he 167~pouiId grohp,
OW m o,un D,a 'Strength b~~~~~~~~~VIY decisioned'5·4 ;by

Fo~r close battles, the continued .Medical School' recorded two easy .. ~rapk ,\ Shaut". ~eve.r~one's A,.ll- ,
dommance '. ,of the, Men's Resi- "t ... , 4231 'th I "d' 'r. d " lt~er}can, to~k a decI~~on ·4-2 ~o~
'., .,' ..... , " IC,.ones, .. over e. n epen -, his 44th collegiate win. Johl1
dence Ha!l, and the emergence of ent Surepops and a surprisingly: Leane' salvaged. the heavyweight
the. MedIcal ~School team as, a easy 52·24. over Phi Kappa rrheta. " by pinning~ John.:Hullibaugh, BOth
p.ower .highlig~ted this week's ..ac." "But Lambda Chi aiso recorded a; Shant, and Leane no\~ have Jl~"
hon on t~e mtramural. basket·. third.\.vin 41~28 over the Indepehd.. ,bl~mi~h€d' recOl:dsof 3·0.for the
baU'frout. " .... . . , stIll youn;cr season, .

, . ". , . ents! to stay a half game ahead .:, 0 .'. .'

In th~ four games which went " ", '. CoadTi Glenn Sample comment-
down to'te wire' the,.AFROTC of the'Med SCh~ol. '., " >.ed, on the ,match" "The'me~t'
ed~ed~he YM'CA,ATO topp~d' . ~n Le~~ue I' both Si~rrta ~I- . w_as,v'~r'f !n~er:e,stlngeve~.,;,l(,
Pi La~bda' Phi 33-32, ,.and pba 'Eps.!on ,:,andt~e, 'Wi'nne,s i. we .lost' . an~ 'If w~.,c:o~ld I~ave:
Lambda Ch' A'I h' d' ..,' ',' . 'd went.,to 2-0, the SAE s de.feat- taken, th.ose two close ,ones.,I p a eCISlone,{: . '. "', ..... 2" .' 54)" ' ,
Sigma Phil Ep~ilon39-38 h'i Ing Army ROTC 41·29, and tf1~ ~ {Black- -0 and 'A:m~y- . 'rei.
in a .two.'-point ·decl',s'.. . "S~ I e 'yVin.n.ers topping Phi 'Kappa Tau , . w,ould ,have be,en·, in: it. aU.,the:'~ Ion, . Igma 5'539 I'N' . !
Alpha· Mu defeated Alpha Tau' -. . . ' , .' . way,'-,...., ".-!
O":,\.ega 28~26. \ ,In a' game ..that may have pro- . ~h,e, next m~tc~ IS away' on
The Dorm te.~m raced, to its d~ced m~re tha'n on'e,recond, ~ F'ebruary.1 a~al:nst a good Ma:t;7

third easyt.Win, <i63-26plastering .S!gm~ Nu used ,a~eageroH~n.. shaH. Um~~r?It~, squad. that, ?e-
of'the Newman Center. Meanwhile slve outP.ut:i~f:~,!,omts.to eaSily 1 C€rt1y ~fen, ,v]chm te Kent State
a tough> battle is' beginning to ' d'ow~ Alpha 'E~sll'pf,1 PI 25-2. ;, I ~

shape up in League V 'jhere" the ; '.Otherconte\sts'th~s, wee'~ saw I . SP13eCH 'TODAY'1
. . S,Igma, Alpha. M,u dow,n A,.EP136,~18" . D. .r." .. W I .41r ·.th It, :.' Ii

Theta: Chi overSigma>Nu' 23"17, ,;~;,es :er Uc~nsml . ht~U:
Beta Th~ta' PF o'ver 'Delta 'fa u :'Rf "e~~~.~c 0 ,.,' s. ~syc o.o~y
n~1t..,·,f~'13,'and AIAAover' Alpha 'cJe~~fH'!~:'~'~t' WJ,I'II'·lldl,scU"SSw"·'ht~et
S' 26-18'" '... ,. . .tQPIC.', A'Ufn ,8,·, . ness.;... a
19, '. '~, '. .'...... .':Every Cjti,en' Sho~ld Kno~1
C9ntrary, t~ .the report, m,: ail" ··t~ls'a.rnoon a,t 12',l5 in,Roo"

e~rli~r}~qitio!} 'of'theNews R.~C~; . 3-l0~f:,t~'· \J~lo;...:4~''l1ission'fs
.or9>:ltw ..a.,.s"..I.~l~ap,.p.,a A.....IP.,h,~, W~, ..I,'.C.~ '.:. :'1'. 5Cf',~.,.ents.·.';.· a,'nd.'.'.! t. icke. t, s~;m.ay' l:te'.:....10'~k<the''teary'l vlctory~~n.the' sW:im-, .'-},jtlrc~edi at, .thlf t'niOif;Desk. '
mmg meet and not SIgma ChI.. ;,:..... ..... " .. ','

: .~., ,- • ,.', v', .. ~ :

~Tray Sl~dding
,bf::Larry Sh uman
Ass't Sports, EdItor

:~R()~fsSO Sets Record;
Fro~h'Split Road'Pair

'"D,' I:)al~Wol'f

The Kentucky scouting report
on Ci-il~jnnati's freshman basket·
ball tea-m was "forget Rolf. He
can't play basketball and couldn't I

make our square" !t's unknown
exactly what game that scout sat
in on Or who he. was watching or

I if he was: just spoofing, but what-
1" e,ver, he~was surely mistaken: In'
. a two-game road ~ries, Mike
Rolf scored 86 poil'i.~s and pulled
down 39 rebounds while the Bear-
kittens split in the won-loss col-
umn. .,

The game of tpe trip w3sde-
clamped. Ball State's explosive
fast break, The BS frosh hit only
• 18 ~I" o:ver a tenacious defense as
VC, look a 35-29 half"time edge. (
The second period was almost a
repeat of the first until with five
I minutes to go, Jerry Couzins
fouled out. Cincy's poise faltered
and a ·Ball State 'press was quick'
to exploit this. The .Hoosiers got
hot and c.,Ut fhe' 'Kittens' lead
from,20 .to' five, but they ran out'

, of time as Cincinnatt picked up
its'sixth win of. the season.

Rolf was supported by Paul
Weidner Who'scor:ed 18 po,ints
and col,lected 14 rebounds.
Couzins tallied ten and had
~Ight assists, and was. UC's floo{:'
general. J-erry Ra'dtke had
eight points ·and played a scr~.p-
py defensive~ game. He and
Couzins' canceUed .Stateischief'
offensi've. :threat-John Haney,
a 6·foot ,scQring dyna,mo who'
was averaging, ·thihy f:'~ints.

Haney got only four',field goals
on the night.. \
Less than a lweek later"Cincin-

nati traveled to Lexington to face
a strong Kentu~ky' first-year
squad. Again it was Rolf who
brought the "oohs and aahs" from
the ,crowd as he scored 21' field
..go~ls and eight free throws for '
50 points (topping Oscar's record).
But this time he got less scoring
help from' his teammates and a
hot-sh.ooting Wildkitten team won,
101~83.
Behind the accurate scoring of

guard Louie Dampier and center
Pa.t Riley, UK ran up a quick teu·
point lead that UC nevercom~
pletely recover~d;' from. Once
,Rolf got going, it was appareQt
foUowingtheir .ownscoutip.g re-
port as they often had three men
the Kentucky coaches were not-
collapsing on him.

Steve S~hweitzer was the first,
substitute! used by. Cincy.· He
came in with ....eleven minutes
to go af.ter forward Tom Lange
got~in foul trouble. He had the
range and hit for eight first-
half . points to hel'p Rolf.
Schweitzer finished the night
with 16 and was the only other
Bea~kittento make the double-
figutescoring column.
Kentuckyb,ad a balanced effort

fLOrn 'live players aU in, doub-Ie
figures. Dampier, a member 0·£
the same',AlI-State team as RQ!f,
led. UK with. 30 ,.poin'ts.Etl. Grant
added 16, Riley got, 22, Gene
Stewart had 13~ a'ind Wayne Chap-
. man scored 12,

-,

ATTENTION!
,Student. DireCtories' will be

favailable from Feb. 3·7 outside
fheGrUt Di~tributiontime wi.ll
be~frQm 12-) on MondaY/Wed·
nes·day; ..and 'Frid'1lY 'alld ,from
'11,:30 ::')~:,300nTuesd~y: anti
.Thursday.
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Bills .•StemEJearcat .-Co.m~bacl<;
..• .,

-_fi:ght Climaxes -Ru-gg~" Battle
- l'

, 'by Pa~ Vo'~elgeSang - "

The. battering ..Billikens of. St.
'Louislite'raliy threw th~' punches
that kayoed DC from MVe title
contention with a' bra~IJ~g ~78-76
victory over the 'Cats in ':1 tilt
ending _in near riot Saturday
nrght. r" ,

With _a frenzied, debrts-foss-
in.g throng inclting the almost-
barbaric action on court, the
,J3i11s roared to a 50-39 cushion
at halffime but barely fended
off a Bearcat press that thawed
the St. Louis freeze and closed
the final gap to a mere two"
points.
On the -strength of some strong

offensive rebounding and the use
of picks 'that UC' had trou1::5le\ ,
solving, SLU raced to a 34-2.3
margin in the first twelve min-
utesvand eventually to its -,widest
bulge, 48-33, with 2:43 left on a
lay-up by 'little-used sub, Ed'
Walker. In this interim, the Bills
effectively shut off Bonham' from
the "field while p-resenting him
with 10 charity' opportunities re-
-sulting from vicious defending.
St. Louis led, 50-39, at tliebreak.
Throughout the second half, the

'Cats "managed to rernairrwithin
hailing distance and onceclimbed
back at 59-55 before the big Bills'
Parks, Gil Beckerneier, and Gary'
Garrison extended it, to 66-55
midway in the half on consecutive
buckets.
Moving into the final ten min-

utes, Cincinnati was already in
the bonussttuatiori thanks to the
karate techniques ,_employed . by
Coach John Bennington. How-

i
,I

,I

ever, after Nilson hit -a jumper, . Then with" just 29 seconds' left,
Bonham and then Krick .twice 'and ~f Louis ahead by four, Bon-
missed -the first of vital one-of- ham and Garrison grappled for"
one 'attempts from the line. a rebound and promptly fell to
St. Louis lost "big ~Beckerneier "the floor grappling one another.

on personals with still 7:27 re- Bo~h benches quickly. emptied
maining after Naes had departed while fans along courtside strug-
early in the half .via the foul ~ .gled with at!en~ants to enter the
route. Despite an apparently safe fray. After things had settled,
67~57 lead, th~Bi\~s called time both combatants' -,-w~re, ejected
out rand decided, to, play it cau-, and "a double techmcal called.
tiously from then on in. Initially, DonDix flubbed both for Sl.U''but
the strategy caught the 'Cats, off Cunnlngham calmly <potted his
strid~ as St. Louis' tallied ~hree pair an~ UC trailed by just t~o.
easy lay-ups _and the Issue - Wilson got the ensuing tap-but
'seemed, sealed" with the hosts; pc' arks tied Dean L m " - d
h dr76f" B t th th B·II ",1. up " , a pros anq

a ea , , . -04. u en e 1 s on this jUlTIP St. Louis controlled.
folded. "Meyer fouled Rich' Rineberg who I

Summoned into a pressby the sank the, first of a bonus but
Billikens" delaying tactics, Cin-missed' the next. Fritz scooped
cy quickly. pared the lead to, up the bounding ball, hustled
76-70; on close-in baskets by downcourt alone but his lay-up
Wilson, Bonham and' Ken Cun- trickled off the rim and that ~as
ningham. Di!ve Cosby blew two, Jhe game. The Bills tacked on a
critical foul shots .but Bonham free - throw before' Cunningham
scered lfrom -,underneath and it. _ added' a final, field goal at the

, wasvjust, 76-72, Bilrikens. buzzer.

,Of'CI'~CINNATI
3000 C,elntral P'orkway

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP',
You .Specify, We Satisfy In
P-rinceton" lvy Leoque, Flot
Tops and Any Other MO'dern

or Regular Hair Style
228 W. McMillan St. ,'; . '>Cinc'innati

Phone 621-5060::'" Molt:'- Fri. 8·6~··-Sat. 8·5

Offers

"'Ask One 'Of' My

Customers~'

YOUR CONVENJENT FORMAL

RENTAL S~OP

SrUDENT DISC-OUNT: PRICES ~
- Where Quality Counts

in hendsome carrying
I

Shetland- and WooL~y-arn.
\

Je Instructions, for knittinq-sweoter end
design.

yarn for His and Her sizes.

i.Buttons.
'Only $15.95

Instructors at both stores Friday, Jan.' 3 L to ~Thur'.s-
0(;;" _ r ~ ~ - 1 ,.~

day, Feb. 6~ from fl c.m. to 4 p.m. .. '. Stop ineither
store for a FREEGI FT during demonstrations.

• ~ _ J

LANCE'S
GIFT,SHOP
313 Ludlow

Campus Store
343"Calhoun St.

~...", ~....... """"":~-"-::l - ~ -~"':- ~........ '<-;=t' ~ -r~_:!:;,~?

': 'ICAT·" ·KN·IT-;11,' ,',:
I. "": '! ~~.. ..f - .,•.• .,

- Be:a~on~-the Jirst/withthe,newest c'~':"pu~fad
"

rv _ .>,'-.: Make.a beautiful hend-knit sweater wi·th~·'
'" -'0 ' -'

ill \........ I' X. r- - I .'~ 7'.

: ~..B:ea,rcat.':design. ,1 '" " - '""

-~ ..., . ~

-"-:.,,,,~,,;._(QJn1n~no.,Wlrallg"""~lflJu MANSFIEW,

~NEYI Lifts! NEWSlopes/NEW Excite~erit! ,
• Two Ne~ T·Bar lifts .• Swiss lfarn lodge f
• Hall Double Chair lift .• Hot Food, Beverages
• Five Electric Rope Tows) • Beer-and Wine' -;
'. S.now·~aking Equipment.·lwoFireplace lounges
• Groomed Slopes ._.' Dairy;Ski Sthool Classes,
• Lighted'for .Night Skiing' • Complete, Ski Shop,
• 'National Ski Patrol • Rental Skis, Boots, Poles ,
~ Just 2 minutes from Interstate n & Ohlo'13'
~ Write for FREE Folder

~,~ ~ SNOW TRAilS SKI AREA ,~-
~--.... P;O. Box I60-Ma.nsfield, ous.

·>~!Jpr~ (41?J.. 5f2-73,93

~·:H-O ND:;A
- ' '""= -, -'. "
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On.c;ampu's, Theatre' ,

I~.nIDD.el·S~Plans.
Mummers plans are underway

for their next production, "SchOGI
for Scandal." The Sheridan clas-
sic of eighteenth century mores
will be offered in March and will
be the most lavish production
WilSon Auditorium has seen in a
long time.
--The comedy takes place at a
time when furnishings were or-

W'm. 'Bendix 'In'
Shubert Play
"Never Too Late," Broadway

comedy hit starring William Ben-
dix, Nancy Caroll and Will Hutch-
ins, will have its local premiere
at the Shubert Theatre on Mon-
day, February 3, under the di-
reetion of Elliot Martin and Dan-
Iel Hollywood. The local engage-
ment is set for six nights and
two' matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday.
The comedy by Sumner Long

concerns / the "much-harrassed
middle-aged \ couple, residing" in
"a small New England town with
daughter and son-in-Jaw, who re-
ceive the good tidings that they
are to .beeome parents again. The

I comical situation pyramids as the
middle-aged citizens attempt to
justify their twilight behavior. Di-
rected 'by George Abbott, the
comedy captured unanimous ac-
claim when it opened:' on Broadv
way last November X1962)-and
has been doing capacity business
atthe Playhouse ever.since.

William Bendixportraysi the
meen-struek father who, deesn't
believe his own J)rowessl 'Nancy
Carroll is his wifel while' Will"
Hutchins is the sorHn-law. f.\.r.
'B'l&tdi~ has distinguished":hi~-

; - ~W on stagel} screen~,~nd. TV.He has endear~d' hiinself'8h"
:;~foadw ayfor""ffisl,ia c'fin~rir.' 'Wi'l·rr;'
liam~~royanls.Ar1\ime Of Your
:Lifell and IIT,he Caine Mutiny

'c..,,~~p.~M~~tial.lI.He' .has a.lso
; ,.J'll~a.red In IILlfeboat/1 IIGua-,
i - dalcartal Diary/,I_ :IWake" Is-
" 'land,1I IIChina Deteeti'.i. Storyll -
:; andf others.
;,:~J N~lDCY. Carroll 'was a screen
';'it#t mo, the early tl:JJJ:ties.and, of.
late,. has acted 'frequently. on TV.
Will Hutchins isreadily identified
fo~ his' TVc~reer, with special

:,"emP.hasis50r~: his .po}jrayal,· ·of.
" ·SUgaffoot. r: ,I' .

}Others in the cast include Janis
, ¥9!J.llg,~s the 'dl;iughte,r, Larry
. Flet~he:t:, Kate Wilkinson, Royal
j)eal,Robert Carraway and Rob-
·e~'~;:FitzsinimonS., . '-;(
i. ·seuin.g-Al-nd~tighting ~r.e,.bY'Wil...
'am~~d <Jo~i1~ckatt", While F:~or~'
~c~'~lot7,:" is' 'pes;R@sH:rle .fop ,the
_9~ttl~es.·" .~.: Y".:. .'. .~ ,\.._"....~~_1r- •

'~""'~mH., .\, "',
;- ':)~ s

.······~UJ(T.T•..,\,.~, a~~a'~,··,
: . to., c •••• r '/

~ :·f:.~·:·.~~~',;':~.;,_. -, ,

.;;.,B':~T9"~~ I..I.W.I. ~

: '.·~~LtM-
.;0- -'"l' _I" 'lo '~,

. ,:,. NO·~Q"~".~oviy'9U '~o~.of i,jiIe'S 'he fliri, tuni,lu!", fun treat of the year'
.> -R .I ...

Comingt'S.9,O~ to'~oth"

Esq~ire\Art .
and

tlcyd,~,Pa,k. Art~

nate ahd clothes and wigs were
elaborate. Sets wilt be designed ...
by GeneM'yers who has given
Mummer,s many great sets in

" the past and costumes and wig,s
will be these used in the New
York revival.
','School for Scandal" had suc-

cessful revivals in London and
New York last year and. is one
of the all time' favorites for the-
atre goers all over the world.
The cast of sixteen in "School

For Scandal" includes the role
of Lady Teazle, one of the most
coveted of all roles, for a leading
lady.
After the great success OfMum,

mers' first production of the sea-
son, "The Boy Friend," Faculty
Advisor and Director of Mum-
mers Guild, Mr. Paul Rutledge,
is looking, forward to more sue-
cessful productions.

In FebruarYI Mummers will
present "The Red Shoes" for
'Childrenls Theatre: This is the
thirteenth season for Childrenls-
Theatre at the Emery Auditor-
'ium. liThe Red Shoesu. Was
adapted fro,m the Hans Chris-
tian Anderson tale by Mr. Rut-
ledge and The cast includes
Katy Kahn, L~e Roy Reams,
Marci@.. Lewis, Bert Workuml
and Tom Newman.
Later in Jthe year, MU1l!-mers

will do a musical. Shows still
under consideration are "Rye
"Bye Birdie," "Wonderful Town;"
"Finnigan's Rainbow," and "West
Si(ie, Story."
,.'rhe last production o(Jheyear
,will be ,a .Carousel Theatre "pro-
duction 'from the theatre of the
absurd. Mummers will do either
"The American' Dream" bY,Ed-
ward Albee or "The Rogue's
'Trial>",' ~ .BEa~ilia:n "plaY'-traIis~
rated "by' the' late" Dilwin Ratcliff
,of;; ,{the,~tJniv:.ersifyr;dof1,,·Ctll~lnna:ti
,Span-ish p:pepartnie:nh.

Hawaiia,n GardenS!
D~N¢ING THURS. THRU SUNDAY
Music by that sophisticated group I

*.THE SWINGING ROCKS
Tops f.or Standards; Rhythm and·

~Iuesl and Rock

* ,HAROLD
Popular, Plano anclVocal Talent.'

* RUBY
No.1 V()calist in Cincinnati;' who

- caoreally belt a fune '
6289 GLENWAY'

Opposites~,i!lito'S Western Woo_ds

~~
':\THE ,ONE -,", • . . t)':

_ / /"",, _J,!

.~.' ~:,,-TIi'E".6;N~Yc',

'~" :.... 1'0':'. _

ftO,.··N"lJTS
,~ 'o,t:

(Va gef"Qm .frem ~'
The' Pe~nut.~Man)' :, I I,

f

: .,' '.. "' t·
The 'only ,;group_of its .kJ~d consistent- .

Iyvoted .IJA,5Tin t~eAnnual: Classical Ii

M~sic Festival in' Brussels. ' ..;

~ ." .: .,. ,If.

tiCKETS,: .$of100:Couplel,$2'~50Single II. /•• Bordering On The Lunatic 'Fringe'"
NOW ~NSALE- AT:, ' '-:-N. Y. Timely Tribune

, . ~ I

~1 ~

r' ART'S PLACE .... Hopelessly Insane ••• ", "
-Dal1as,F1i:ee Press

\2601 SC:IOTO AVE. ;, ,.
(Just Southiof,Menls Dorm) " ,'. ," "
, ',' ".'; ,-' I:.Wouldnl-t Waste 'My Money On This Worthless

, OR At THE DOOR 'Bunch of Heedlems" - ,
f (.Slight(y Higher?) .. -Billie S61Estes

= ,:'~, CAS'TLE FARM'S" F'E--SRUARY 7, 8:00. p.m.
0> '_.~

Film· Society-ADDouncesSc,hedull,
\ T'he' UC Student Union Film
,So,cjety' has announced .its vplans
for th~ s"econd and third' quarters.
TIle- 'aim €lf,the Film Society, is
. to offer students films of inter-
est that they would not ordinarily.
be able to see at reasonable
prices.
'Films are shown in the faculty
dining room of -the Student Union
every other Sunday 'at 7:30: _'

Films for the month of Feb·'
ruary are: IIGirl with the Gold-

,en Eyes.1I andllSong of ,Jean
Richepin," Feb. 9; and IIBlack
and White Burlesque" and "The
Love Game/I Feb. 23. M~rch
films'» will", be: "The Kitchen"
and' I'IThe Immigrant/I March
8; IIClosed VisionlL and IIln_

augurat,ion of" the Pleasure
Dom~11 on FridaYI M'arch13.
, ,
The 'two Sundays scheduled for

HE'LP WANTED
ESQUIRE THEATRE'

N'EEDS'.GIRL
Part Time, Evenings. ,

Call:241-4733

N ite-s6·8·1 0
Sun. 2·4·6·8·,10 •

.. ':~:} GlNEKarf
.~., t. ,J YAN JOHNSON
. cm·CHARISSE

___ Wi;h ElAiNESTEYiARJ _
Student'Price 90c AII'Times
-, with I.D~ Card .

Aprilwill feature and evening. of ciety has 'scheduled will be-shown
Charlie' Chaplin films on April 5, at Wilson Auditorium at the
and ion April 19,~,'Stranger''Left .; regular time of 7 :'30 -and, all San-
No Card" and "Kanal:':' day night films will be shown in
F-ilms"set for May include the the faculty' dining' room,.:

Sergei Eisenstein c I ass i c s, . Admission for the films is ,50c
. "Ivan,'.' parts, I and II. for UC students and $1.00 for all

The'Friday films that the So. c off-campus ,People. '

A TTENTION'~ MUSIC<ST·U,DENT,S
We carryall music materi'al including. every make of ,

l:)and and orchestra instruments, '
RAYLAMMERS<'MUS'IC

610 Walnut St. 241-0200
Oh Yea,.Guitar and Banjo also. ."!

.She stops dreaming of' sportscars'
. and minks when yo,u",give her a:

, . / ( /

~, HERSCHEDE DIAMOND.!-'
t ~

\ ~8W. FOURTH

.:' TRI-COUNTRY CENT'ER
~ ,- 1

• ..~:ENWOOD PLAZA

.• "·HYDEPARKSQ~~RE!

tJ.. - -
\
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~ampaign: U~ges~(~tudents l'oPushWU~
,by Valerie Raab-e WUS campaign. will 'be the an- the auction~ there wit! bea .men ; K;lY LaPrade, education

, '. ' . nual auction to be held Feb; 7 ~.' . , ! h . . M D hezae -This week posters and handbills 't' 1'30' W'I . d't", movie, free of charge, which' C airman; ary o,rn eggen, so-
~ ',.' . ' a ': In I son au I orrum. '., . Ii it ti h . V 1 R bwith' the familiar phrase PUSH E' h /t' d t . , 't" , has -been donated by the union. ICI a IOns c airman: a .aa e,
'c,' . , • .', .. " ac s u en orgamzalon, as , ' .... . ", . '... "

W{:JS have been popping up all weUas merchants 'for the area' WBS cormnittee members are: publicity chairman; Sally Mayer,
OV~ campus .as a' reminder t? and some faculty 'and adminis- Joe B';lrnettand.Ellie Ringwald, treasurer; Bill Moomaw, assist-
stu~~ts to ~onate to World-Uni- trative personnel don,atemer- co-chairmen: Cindy Wolf a,?d ant treasurer; Carole Mayer, sec-
versity Service. chandise or services to beaue- Anne Schroeder, auction co-chair- retary. r

the donations will take. various tioned off by a professional auc-
forms. Dorm "stUdents will be tioi1eer. Organizations send
sef.ling collection cans at differ- representatives, to bid en these
ent points throughout the dorm, items, and' many individuals
Th~y' are being urged to donate come to bid for themselves. It
their snack and cigarette money is possible to buy anything from
for one day to WUS. 'bands to banda ids. Following

The sorority' and fraternity
heuses are being I urged to 'par.
ti~ipafe in the "MeagerMealu
plan Feb. 4. Each organiza-
tipn is being requested to serve
a Tuesday night meal ,worth
apout half the value of the usual
Tyesday evening dinner and ;to
donate the difference 'to ·W'tlS.
Ttlls plan will serve the dou-
bl.e. pu.r~se .Of notonlycOllec,t-
i"gmo y for the cam,paign,
b~t givi .g thest.udents a graph-
ic; (or perhaps I should say gas-
tr,ic) rem inder of the :meager
fllcilities which confront col-
IQge ' students' in m~uiy foreign
eeuntrles.
Asanother part ofthe.prcgram,

members of the Bearkittensrlrill
squad will be soliciting funds
frem students attending .the UC-
Wichita' basketball game Feb. ;15.

Of course thebi'ggest .(aM
",ost lucrative) event ,pfth~

YWCA

On Monday, Feb.3,-petsitions~
tt;.r YWCA offices wilt·be avaU-
tb1e at. the Univer,itylty"!
oind tbe"Uni~m. The$e 'petitions_'re for ~the ~YWt.~: Exec.ufive
foard, Cabinet andSo,phomore
cou~cn.' , -
Tlte Executive 'petitions ~re

et.,e .QnF,eb.· 1.2;· :Ca'~inet ,aod
$ophomore CotincU,Mar;ch 6.
Election~Yiil'I':,b'e 'h~ld on

¥arch 2, from 11 'to l~t -the,
Wni9n and, at- the u¥i~.1 '.AII-"
N\e"!"bership. D,inner<fhat. eve~
q:ing! . There wiIJ ber ,for >the "
'xecuH'Ie '~oard who .wi'll:theO'
.,..eet I and 's~lec.t:':h.e ",C@binet
_00 Soph.omore Cod:ncU.

~-
Coming Soon to ESo;th

,..f

Esquire 'Al't
,and \

1.1",1 a ,P,II,.),. A;•••.

o
hitching
post- 'j

o
o 'rl1h\nl

345 Ludlow Ave:.
Phone 28'1-4997

I .COLLE(iE:LBOOTERY .
, 207'1/2 W. McMillan Str~et 241 ~~868 r

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

,"HushPuppies" - --

~ 'J-:
,~,~

,O~ ~
. ;p ~~

Free Parking at Clifton Parking Lot
- /'

-1 " -- 'Shopperls Charge -'

'THE',IE:LLrELEP,HONE CO,MPA·NIES I,

/~' SAL'U,J7E:-'B,AR'RY SM\ITH .
) - . " '. ,. "

:earry Smith is responsible for the' telephone service of he was responsible for commercial operations around
'24,000 customers in Cha~leston, ·West Virginia. Barry- ClarksbuJ'gand, while on thecommercial engineering 'staff,
(A.B., 1960) is a Conune:rcial Manager for The Chesa- I contributed ,a unique system efmeasuring eonsteuetion
peake and Potomac Telephone Company of West Virginia.' I profitability. With Such a wealth of experience, Barry was

Challenges 1This lAb presents allkinds-s-frem ironi:n,g .a natural choice for the Charleston promotion,
~1l~ huma~ problems to 'i~~?Y,~D,g~ryic~,t(t de,vel,oping,Ba-rry SJcni~h,lik~ man~ y'()'Un.gmen, is impatient to .'
new practices-e-Barry must-meet 't,nell}.an. '. ' . make things happen for his company and himself. There ' .
"-,~Aft~r 'l!ejo~ned the, '~?~~.P:¥,,;:Q~~iy:·,,~~~ll~!~?,r-~q~~~...cape "few,.pl~ces":,,,"hefe.such. restlessness is P1?re welcomed ,
portant 50-year telephone '.f:ran:chise:"T~r'Fitirviei~.' :tafet I or }ewarded'~thatFin ;tlie_f1l:$t~grbwing:telephQ.neBV$ip.ess.

,,: '~'r.f;!i~':"~"" ~ BE~L TELEPHONE COMP-AHIES
l ' .

lI_l,.,a.II A:r"~:L,

PATRONIZE YO'URJ
, , ' ,.. '..r
• ADVERTISERS .-

, ,

Vi'sit¥~ur'N'ea .•.by'. ~".' "

3226 Central Pkwy.
(

Phone: 681-2772 .

--.--
)

45.46 Spring Grove Ave.
, Phone: 541-2900

-----:-- ....---- ',,'

3223 Rea~ing Road
Phone :281-4717
" I

> fI' I"

GARRY-OUT SERVICE TOOl
r
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"1;2.,Million: Anonymously. Given
~To"P'utC(:MOn UC' Ca'mpus'

- , ,

Vlith a' gift of $1.2 million from
an anonymous donor, the Univer-
stty of Cincinnati. will move ahead
'with construction of a group of
tuildings on its main- campus for

, ' -

the .College Conservatory of Mu-
stc. Bids are expected to be taken
<IJn ',March.

T~o buildings of the three-
: i unit project are shown on th.is .
perspective by Edward Schulte,

/ architect. Mary, M., Emery Hall,
main building, is' at the right.
An adjoinin.g concert hall, still
to - be named, is at She left.
Un~er Mary Emery H~,II will
be U-C's parking garc~ge,' a
fhree.,!evel SOO.c~r· f,acility. "
, Estimated total 'cost of' the
,'three units \vill exceed $3 million,
with no local tax money, Involved,
The anonymous -$1.2 million giff
will cover the cost of' theconcert
fwIl. Another $1.5 'million has /
been donated by friends of the'
CCM. $750,000 will he accumu-

U((orr,cts ..
Misco~c!ep'tion" .- \

In -the 19'45--19 negotiations be-
tween :the Univ,ersityof Cincin-,
nati, the Board of Park Com-
missioners, and City Council for
the transfer of a-portion of Bur-
net Woods to "the University, UC
at no time sought or otherwise
asked for all of Burnet Woods,
campus" authorities said Monday'.
In .~t~.artt~J~ ..;;oncerningc the I"

proposed projection' of .St, Clair
Street west v through B u.r ne t
~Woodsto Riddle .Road at Clifton

" Avenue, The Enquirer said Mon-'
cay thattheUniversity had asked
for all of BurIHa;W60ds., . ,
DC records' show that in 1945

DC requested the Park Board to
turn over to DC 19' acres in, the'
southern part vof Burnet'Woods
Which adjoined the lJC campus.
..-

',"., ~,' c ".,,~" -~'-'llT-,'.,.T···~ .~- D' .. -' ~"\.,
iI~., ,_.' .t: ,:",,'.9 r f1l '1.~.' ~ ",' ','~''. ~ .~~,"~..
'J. ~ }' ." " :., '., :,~'~' YO/U'R U'SE~D T'E'XT BO'OKS ,~ ~' . ~.' ,.
~~",',"" '. REWA R~D .•••.1~p Cash"Prices Paid,' .: , " .:

"TRYltIShlg'FQR ANY BOOK" , Y'i",fhBranch Stores ~t other universities, we can often pay good prices "TRY 'UShl g FQR ANY' BOOK"

~ !!~~~:t1Ei)u Bo.issthaiOiii,'OC~S,oRE " »UB~;~:"t
, .. . / - ~. /. ~

~ . }IOpposit~ The 'Campus"
'~ .. :oY~,-,"' _,_. J: Howard'D~'Boi~, General'" Mgr_ Clis' Jenn,~II/e; Store M9r.-

;,/':._ ,. ·Mary_.~~~ry' Hall
lat~cl:iro~;'g~~age' ,pqpking",fee~.
cl'bis,wiJJbe .the fir,s.Ltime· in.
the:>CC~'~'9fyear (hi~tory.that
if- wHFhiJ.ve a'hotil'esp~cificaIlV.;
desi~r1~cbt()meet' .its'peeds .. i •

"~be;~onceir:' hall-Emery H~l]
units WIll ,be connected with 'a
glass-enclosed lobby. The' twc
buildings,' forming one of tli.~
country's most. modern facilities
for teaching music and the .re-
lated arts, will- becontemporarv
in general character. Each wil]
be air-conditioned. The three
units will occupya site south. 0'1
the campus Student Union build-
ing on which the. tennis tcourts
are now located .. 'Other courts

'J' eker "" ,,, -U •••· , er--,"~":~
:;;...-> - -,~

, ,

Weit~With
.,y ,.',. OU.-\
The Department Of

~ :Bvildin,gs and ~rounds

"

I

wiil;;be'cons£ructed' o~,' another
part' of·Jhe 'c·aihpus.C6mp!etion
4-ar~yt,idat~i~:~e:ptelJ1~e.r'21965.

'~. ",":i ,",,"

'-;-':·YE.';:O[~DE~~·f.. ,
.' "~ _. : - ~ ' "'-"~- '~''''-'-'

, -.i. ~ ~ '" ;,;. _ :!

~, ~
_ n ~;_ '~_~,; .~ __ __ _ ~"".

~'E"tenen,t'~~:ocf '
~, and -Beverages

~.:J _ .. " _ ...;,

SHI~LEY'S
" !'

, 214 ,W/McMjna •.•~t,. /
~", -,,721.966~' -'

'J.;" ,.. •."I!: '" ."' •

-
TribunolOperiings
_ There IJs' an"_opening- for' one
Freshman and one-Junior.vfienior
M~n or Woman son the A&S Tri- "
burial,' 'Petitions are now in the
Tribunal Box in the Union and
are due' Feb, 3-, ~t .12 noon. .:"""

Doctors; People ,in-tile
Medical-Fie'ld

7 FOR rSAl'E:
Herme~-~mb~ssado,r Typewr'it-
er;M~nua1.13" ca~riage; DJal
Ribbon feature, elite type, 11
lechnlcal eharacters.

Call Miss Bach "
281-2568 (Ext. 240)

Y" 'TAD'S, ST,EAKS
f- - ••,

20 E: Four-th Street ' 0 421.0808

• SIRLOIN STEAK OR" CHICKEN ,
Baked Idaho Potato'es" - Garlic. French 'Roll

"; Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

-,. '~II for$1.19.,
Open 'til 10 p.m. Daily, "Til Midnight Saturday

., ,

" A'TTENTION ~SENIORS
WI'TH.,i MAJORS-I.N,

Mana~el11ent, (Retpil'in~" Ma-r~etin9" General
Business,' Accounting" Personnel, Advertisingj

Lib~ral Arts .cndHome Ec'onomics~, '

',Jt,vestigo'te .tl\~Ccireer .Potentiol
In' Ret-ailing For -Young .

,~~"~7"~< 'Me:na"d 1 Wo,men . ' r

:'.''''.: ~:::' 'With . I - ,'

""~·",,,,·~·,i;S..H'·I':,L··LI,:T'Oi "5· ".-, __ iJ~~·7:··c~t"~,~:.:., ' .• :' . , . _ ,':" ,;;, I

1 ' .~. -

Southe~n Ohi~'s bpr~est, 'Department Store
- - ,}teadquort.ers~>ln'·-e'inci~nn;at:i~ Ohi,o '..,",

As one' of 12, divisions of Federated Department Stores-
America's largest; ~ith sales o'ver $896 million last y;al
Shillito's is in a" perlod-ofwlrel 'growth' and expansion tc
Branch Stores in the Cincinnati area.

_", W - \

'Before .rnakmq-afinel decision on' your career, investigatE
the opportunities. for success and advancement available
'irr,,~ rnerchandislnq career with Shillito's. Our' expansior
plans insure that therewJllbe a wide range of advance
ment opportunity. for qualified y~urlg men and women.
Oilir',~omplete Executive Development Proqrarn, prornotlon-
from~witflin policy, hig'her than usual startinq salaries, basic
5-day' work week,and complete fringe benefit program
make this a"'nexceptional opportunity-for men and women
with interest, in a rnejchandisinq careE1r;~-
Mr. Ricnard',Liebelt,: Manager, Executive-Recruitment: and
Development. will inte~view',6n your' campus on' .:

,~",THURSDAY, fEB: 6, 1964
- ,i,.', .-- \' ,","",_

In the C'~-~rdination :Office - ~-' /" ~- r ~ ,

A'dClitionirl information about your care'erfuture with Shilli-
to's .is' availeble-at your Placement Office. If 'you are inter-
ested in a me-rchandising -r-career with rapid proqress based
. on your' own abilities, place-your name on C our' interview
's~hedule now! ,.~

.• 1"- ";ji

,.;;. ~' .•


